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Business CarD3. Business GTarlis. Judge Advocate again asked the pris-
oners if they had any objection to any
person serving on the Commission.
They all gave a negative reply.

The court was duly sworn, and the
following charge, signed by Adjutant-Genera- l,

John H. Soper, read to the
prisoners : Charge and pec&cation

referred acraizjstK. W4 Wilcox, SamSiowlein, Henry F. Bertelmann, Carl
Widemann, Wm. H. C Greig, Louis
Marshall, W. C Lane, James C. Lane,

Chahqe : Treason, by abetting,
procuring, counselling,' inciting and
aiding others to commit treason, and
to engage in open rebellion against
the Government of the Republic of
Hawaii, and by attempting by force
and arms to overthrow and destroy
the same, and by levying wax against
the same.

Specification: That the-sai- d R.
ft

BvLs'mss aris.

6.' BREWER & CO, LUTED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee 8ugar Co., Makee
fSzsu Co.. Haleskala Ranch Co., Kap-pa- la

Ranch.
planters' line San Francisco Packets .

Gh&s. Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers. I

LIST OF OFFICERS:
P. C. Joarxs President
Qzo. H. Roixstsos Manager
B. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Cou W. F. Aixxx Auditor
C. M. Coox )
H. Watzshovsx ... V ... . Directors
O. L. Cabtxb 1

TOtT CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHOCSsS

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

His Havaiian Investment Co.

BEMj ESTATE

FOB SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2K-Ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chjcken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaahnmana Street

Telephone 639. Near Poetoffice.

Castle & Cooke I'd
LIFE AND FIRE

WSDMCE AGENTS

AGENT8 WOTS

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

life Insnrance Gotopany
op Boston. .

Chi Fire Imrahce, Compy

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY r

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

;e : Builder
AND EEPALEEE.

CAAH orders from the other, islands
fax the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

0P. O. BOX 221.

IIOS. 128j AND 130 FORT STREET.
3S63-- 7

jchlarred tothw they ahouid tried
Juexore the adlocremnnt tf tN-rvv- n

that the strictest eitenca must bsriila-tainedi- n
the andiecs and fca-Xs- a

aapproh&tlon or dterabatica.'nicsdbe allowed, on penato, ctdsssirj-th- e

cowrposx et all epedatcra Cartel re-jnain- dar

oCthe a?ssion.i. AclaarErahtwas made at five minutes befarfc 12.

it. jBom little jiiza USsti' itbe -- (totopened all the seat had been flUtd aad

v
1' - "N Svs

.1 if

r

UJUriJUM J. TT . rATT, AOJUTAJrr. X. Q. n.
many spectators' were standing aloug the
sides and rear of the council ch amber. A
rmmber cf ladies were noticed ia the
gattherixn;, ' together with several clerey
men.: tJidtod'XUtca ' lllnister Wiius.
British' CocmiiHcnsr Hawea, ! Charge

iMnavarro ana united mates
Consul-Gener- al Hills occupied the dip-
lomatic row.

Promptly at JL:28, p. m the Ccmrais-bI- o
entered1 the councU chamber ; in

single file. The priisoherB, Mc-rrr-. Wil-
cox, ' Nowlem, Birtslm&nn, Widamann,
Greig1, Marshall, James Lane and W. C.
JLAnewere escorted, to tneir seats a few

: Depujy-U&xth- at Arthur M. Brown was
the first - witness ; called. , He stated Jie

Henry . Beitelmaxm's place for arms;
Captain ; Robert ;Parker and five native
officers accompanied him ; when they
WOO 07) Para1m sim'sb1 AM A vVtw aVWVUOU AMIUA4UU O 4JVUOO tJSi TV 9 UU4U
MVA V SASSDA V 09 SWAM VSlf'MUA A S

and other osara "ncdrby and refsrssd
more men ; remrsinmet Parker and cO-ce- rs

at Sans Souci, to where they had
retreated ; was Informed that one of. the
officers had been shot; ' Messrs. C. L.
Carter, Alfred Carter.' J. B. Castle and
Jack Atkinson, who had been attracted

Bertelmannrs Atkinson was sent back
with a message. Oh arriving at Bertel-mann'- s.

officers were challenged bv a
native1. on. 'guard; advanced and found
xezxeimann oq a woman Eitung on tne
front porch; told Bertelmann had a war
rant to search the premises: was re-
quested to read it ; went into dlningroom
with Bertelmann ; while reading warrant
firing was heard outside r asked Bertel-
mann what firing, meant; be replied.
didn't know. At this point a diagram of
the Bertelmann .premises. was intro-- j.i ii t j juuceu uj uie o uuvautwsio uuu Ac-
cepted by the defense. When firiar com-
menced witness ran out - back of house ; .

met Parker with Lane boys; both hsdrifies
and belts of cartridges: saw Carter brought
into house and examined him : while
doing this heard more firing cutaide.
seemingly from direction of town : heard
shoutins. runnine , and more enootine;
from toward Diamond Head ; went into
room with Parker and arrested men:
went to Nolte's residence and telephoned
to town' for assistance; when returned .

to Birtelmann's found military under
Lieutenant George W. King in posses
sion .:.:" V'

Cross-exami- ned br Counsel Rosa.
Found Carter's boyon Waikiki side of
entrance to boathouse ; i here were boats
in trttk hftnA a ranrM wsm nn Wai eilri F.ici

of boathouse; Waikiki side is ' towards
Diamond Head ; was in dinin groom
when Lane boys were arrested; first saw
them in custody Of. Parker; heard firing
first while readinctwairant to Bertel
mann in diningroom ; few moments after
firing; commenced again : second firing,
heavier than first; don't know. where
Carter was when .first firing 'commenced :
left him on ground in front'ei house : it
was oetween 8 ana v o'ciocx wnen sm
shots fired ; - they seemed to come from
boatshed joat back of diningroom ; sec-
ond firing seemed to come from alonz
beach toward-Diamo- nd Head; several
shots came through window, on side-t- o

ward BeckleVs place; have visited
Bertel mann's place since and acquainted
with location, rointea out place on dia-
gram where Carter was found.

Captain Robert Barker the next wit-
ness called, substantiated the details
mentioned above by Deputy Marshal
Brown . Arrested two Lane boys makai
of the premises near the boathouse; each
had a rifle; James .had a revolver; one
shot had been fired out of each rifle ; took
seven cartridges out of chambers of each
niio , empty alien iwmu ju wi.tiwesf
Carter not there until second trip; about
one minute after second firing arrested
Lane brothers ; took them into Bertel
mann's house.

Cross-examin- ed by Counsel Neumann
By request, of Mr. Neumann, one .of

the rifles taken from the Lane boys. was
sent for and , examined. , Witness con-tinn- ed

: Carter, was near boat house ;
mauka side; about forty feet from my
position, makai, when shot (points out
place on diagram): firine that killed
Carter came from boat shed ; am posi-
tive two Lane boys fired from boat shed :
two shots were heard from there ; think

I Carter was shot twice; after firinctwo
shots Lane boys left boat sued ana ran
to bath house ; arrested them there ; only
saw two men in boat house; didn't re

HAMEO AS CARTER'S ASSASSIII,

Incidents of OpeninHote-xjf- - Rs
bellion Reviewed.

BROWN ACT) PARKER TESTIFY.

Second Day's Labor of ths Ifili.
tarj Coinni3ion.

THREE PEISONEBS PLEAD GUILTY.

Ther Were TTIleoz, Nowlela mad Bertel
raann-Fa- al Neamaan Offers Objection
to Jurisdiction of the Coart Two Na
tives Testify That. Poole Fired the
Shot That Killed Carter Evening
Sessions Will Be Held.

K. W. Wilcox, W. C. Lane, James
Lane, Sam Kowlein, Henry Bertel-xnan- n,

Carl Widemaon, Wm. Greig
and Louis Marshall were the prisoners
who appeared before the Military Com
mission yesterday. Although the orig-
inal thirteen were marched to the bar- -
Tacks, the men mentioned were se
lected to be tried together, there being
against them the specific charge of
open rebellion. Walker, Gulick, Sew-
ard, Bowler and Rickard were placed
under a guard in the barracks.

All the prisoners appeared more at
ease than when they came to the Ex-
ecutive Building on the previous day.
Several wore bottonieres of carnations
and a sprig of maidenhair fern, and
were "spruced op" much more than
on their first appearance.

At i 0:20, whem the Court was form-
ally opened, the seats for the specta-
tors were nearly filled. Four, ladies
were in attendance. Judge Advocate
Kinney read the records of the Court
of th previous day, which were ap-

prove!. The attorneys acting for the
prisoners made formal appearance.
Mr. Neumann Btated that he acted as
counsel for R. W. Wilcox, Carl Wide-man- n,

Wm. Greig and Louis Mar-
shall, and for the two Lane brothers,
in conjunction with Antone Rosa.
Mr. .Neumann men announcea nis in-
tention of filing a formal objection to
the jurisdiction of the Military Com-
mission, claiming that body had no
right to act upon the sentence of the
prisoners; that the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus did not abrogate
the law of the regular courts.. The ob
jection made by the lawyers of the
deiense reaas as xoiiows : -

Upon the arraignment before the
Commission of Carl Widemann, W.
E. C. Greig, Louis Marshall, W. C.
Lane, Jas. C. Lane and R.W. Wilcox,
the prisoners object to the jurisdiction
of the Commission on the following
grounds: That no military or other
law exists in the Hawaiian Islands
under which a Military Commission
is authorized to try any person for a
statutory crime. That under the pro-
clamation of martial law the general
authority of the Courts of the Re-pib- lic

created by the Constitution
continues, and they have authority to
conduct all business which comes
properly before them, and have the
Bsle authority to try persons accused
of offenses such as are specified in the
caarges before this Commission.

Paul Neumann,
A. Rosa, .

Counsel for the Above Accused.
Antoqe Rosa stated that he had

been requested by Mrs. Nowlein to
act as counsel for Sam Nowlein but

LLECTK!IAJfT COLNKL i. H. FISHER, FiBST
RIGJMBNT, X. O U.

bad not been allowed to talk with
him. Mr. Kinnev asked Mr. Now-
lein if he desired Mr. Rosa to act as
his counsel or desired any legal ad-
vice, to which Nowlein again replied
in the negative.

Arthur A. Wilder was sworn as
Court reporter after which the
order calling the Commission was
again read, and in order to avoid
the possibility of a mistake the

DR. R. I. MOORE

02cg Irliattos Cottsgs, Hotel bit
LX-Off- ice hc-wr- a : 9 a. it. to 12 x.

and 1 r. m. to 4 y. w. SSGOlm

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

DENTIST,
93 EOTXL 8TRUT.

OvnoB Hovmj 9 a. v. to 4 7. m.

S, NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

fapaneec Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE:.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.- i

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes ;

ILlTTZVO OF ALL KeTDS,- -

Majttla Cisajls.

WINS WO CHAN & CO.

XSSl-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WC HAVX ON BAND A TINE AS
SOBTHXNT OX

ENGLISH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Clay Worsted, IiaBJa
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDELROS & CO.,
v Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CcDYeyanccr and Searcher -- of Records

71BE; X.IFW AHD

Accident --: Insurance.
All kmds'of Typewriting done,"promptly,

cheaply tind accurately.

also
: GKNfiRAli CX3TT7TX7TQR.

'omcx: 318 roar btbxxt 3348-t- f

"PIOIOSEll vr :--

Praetleal Confectioner snd Baker,
NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.

S753-t- f. ,
J

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Pnblie,- -
-- : lfpewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Omcx: Over Bishop & Co.'s Rank.
331S-- y

DR. J. UCHEDAi
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hodxs: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

MBS. PRAY . WOULD ANNOUNCE
she will attend a limited num-

ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney 'a, King at. ; Bell Telephone 76.

322-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL. STREET,
Opposite Union street.

Ur Office hours: 9 to 12 a. h. and 2
to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.

383S-3- m

C.J. WHITNiBY,
Teacher ot Elooution and TJra

rrxatio Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3S84-l-w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Pnblie.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

S692-l- y

WILLIAII C. .PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

A.gnt to take Aeknowlsdgmsats.
0;noi-K-o. 13 Kaahumanu Street. Hono--

lulu, H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

H. MAY & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470,

3450-- y -

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

807 Fort Street.
'

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
TOBT 8TB2XT, OXTOSITX WTXJDKB A CO.'S

EC. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPE! FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reoniflitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SUE V: E Y O R.
Room No. 11, Spreckels Block.

. 3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS 00.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Hnsjar 111Is, Coolers, Craee

nd XJead Castlna,
And machinery of every-descriptio-

n made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinflr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT 8TREET,
o

Telephone 240. P. O. Bos 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 TORT BTBK1CT. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda-Wate- r Wo'rb' Cppanyf: Limited

Isplinide, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & OO.,
3710 155S-1- V Agentf.

J0HH T. WATERH0USB, .

laeorlsr sbS XeJr la

OE1TERAL UEEOn AHDI8E.
So.S--l Qaeen StTest. Bonoiptn

H. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Aim nsALsas rs

Leather and Shoe Findiap
HONOLULU.

AflPMTQ Honolnla Soap Works Co.,AuXjl0 Honolnln Tannery.

H. HAGEFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cer. Fort and Queen ate., Honolulu.

W. Wilcox,. Samuel Nowlein, Henry
F. Bertelmann, Carl Widemann; Wm.
H. C. Greiff. Louis Marshal. W. C
Lane and James C Lane, on the
islands, did at divers. times within six
months, now last past, commit trea
son, anu cua anet, procure, counsel,
incite and aid others to commit trea-
son and . engage . in open rebellion
against the Government of the Re--
Jmblicof Hawaii, and to attempt by

arms to overthrow and de-
stroy the 8ame, and to levy war
against tne same ; ana at divers times
within one month now. last past
aia engage in open reDemon against
the .Government of, the Republic of
Hawaii, and did attempt by force and
arms to overthrow and destroy the
same, ana levy war against tne same.

Wilcox pleaded guilty to the charge
and specifications as did also Nowlein
and Bertelmann. Carl Widemann,
William Greig and Louis- - Marshall
declined , to plead ' either to the
charge or the specifications, act
ing under the advice of their coun-
sel, in which case the Court ordered
the nlea of not guilty to be entered.
The two Lane boys pleaded not guilty.

According to Act 3 or the .Provis
ional Government the punishment fox
treason is death or imprisonment for a
term not less than five years and a
fine of five thousand dollars, which
fine shall be levied on and collected
out of any or all of his property, real
and personal. Any person concealing
Knowledge of the lewlncr . or war
against the Government is guilty Of
misprision 01 treason, lor which. the
penalty is imprisonment not more
than five years and fine not more than
$5000.

For conspiracy the penalty is a fine
of not less than $500 and not more
than $5000, or by imprisonment not

CAPTAIN J. M. CAMABA, JB.f COM-

PANY C, N. O. H.

less than six months nor more than
six years, or both fine and imprison-
ment.

Judge Advocate Kinney suggested
that those who had plead guilty be
set aside and the trial of those plead-
ing not guilty proceed. Judge Whit-
ing announcea that the objections of
the lawyers of the accused should be
put in writing and disposed of before
the Court took, auy further action.

Lawyer Neumauo, in defending his
objection, called attention to the fact
that the limit of martial law is in the
Commander-in-Chie- f. If such was
the 'case, then the accused: were not
given the rights allowed under the
constitution. He claimed that the
Military Commission had no right to
try a crime committed against the
Republic of Hawaii, which has civil
courts in which fair trial is given.
The accused had a right of appeal to
the country and Its laws. There was
nothing to show that the Commission
had any right to act, unless it showed
the exigency.' The rebellion is over.

The Judge Advocate stated that
martial law is a law of necessity, in
which the question of necessity rests
in the discretion of the Executive and
nobody can call it in question. The
right has been exercised ; there is
nothing more to say. - Referring to
the section of the order which allows
the. courts to proceed ! with routine
business, Mr. Kinney said, "Sound
common-sens-e clearly shows what the
intention was, and no man need err
therein, though a fool. He refused to
argue whether the Executive exer-
cised the right of law judiciously. An
swering tne oDjecuon mac in reoei-lio- n

bad been put down and no actual
hostilities exist, Mr. Kinney said,
"God knows whether they do or not.
No one knew whether they did when
men hurried from their beds on the
night of January 6th. No man is yet
assured of where we stand."

The Court retired for consultation
and on their return announced that
the objection was overruled. The
Court had jurisdiction and would pro-
ceed with the trial. When this deci-
sion was announced there was a dem-
onstration savoring of applause in the
audience, which was promptly quieted
by tne oraeriy 01 tne Court, un ine
question ot proceeding separately with
those who plead not guilty, the Court
decided that as , the accused were

'4
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ditions have been performed by pur-

chaser, he shall receive Patent conferring
tee Simple Title.

SPACE
18 RESERVED FOR

cognize them then; ew flxsb of their
Kans ; did not lose sight of tbem ; ran to
boat house to catch them ; one man ran
oat from Bide of boat house toward Dia-
mond Head ; couldn't tell who he was;
believe two shots fired by Lanes killed
Cartei; ten or fifteen neconds after firing
arrested both Lane bjyu; others were
arretted ; all had ar s ; can't tell how
many shots were fared ; somewhere be-

tween one and one hundred ; Holi was
shot at first firing ; these shots came fiom
in front of Bertelmaan's house; saw
Carter fall ; he fell close to entrance of
boat bouse on Diamond Head side.

At this ftage of the proceedings Judge-Advoca- te

Captain Kinney announced to
the Court a conversation between him-
self and Counsel Boea, which, however,
Mr. Rosa strenuously objected to as a
breach of professional courtesy. Judge- -.

Advocate Kinney stated that be and his
associates, after careful and searching
examination the night before, were con-Tin- ced

that the Lane boys did not fire
the shots caused the death of C. L.

. Carter, but they had the man outside
who did the shooting. This caused some-
what of a sensation, and Counsel Neu-
mann announced that further cross-examina- tion

of Parker would cease.
Hakuole was the next witness called:

Was at Bertelmann's on Sunday, Jan-
uary 6th ; myself and Poa were in the
berth oase ; saw two persons come around
Bertelmann's house from Waialae side;
eouldnot se their faces; they had on
uniforms; heard woman cry out, "Here
comes the police ;" we rose up and ran ;

N. S.

520 Fort Street

General Headquarters, Republic)
of Hawaii, r

Adjutant General's Office,)
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. L, Jan-

uary 16, 1895.
Sfecial Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1895, at 10 o'clock a.
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officer composing the Commis-

sion are: .

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N.G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camart, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G.H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jbne?, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca- mp

on General Staff, Judge Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(8igned) JNO. H. SOPER,
3S93-l-tf Adjutant-Genera- l.

The Popular Millinery House.

ACHS',

Honolulu-:- - -:- -

and Feed,

1 1 BAM lit

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTED DEA1-- KRS IN"

ProvisioBSwmm Groceries,

also: perhaps eitfbt or ten shots were
fired between interval wheo Carter was
shot and Uken into bouse.

Mr. Castle was visably anectea wime
criTi'no. hta tPRtimonV. owio?. DO doubt
to the vivid remembrance of the danger-
ous position in which he was situated
ana me um(ic euuiug v uto wuivt
friend on the evening in question.

At a n. m. J 11 dee-Advo- cate Kinney
asked for an adjournment

.
until 10 o'clock

this morning, wnicn was gran tea ana an-
nounced by Colonel Whiting. .

Th JnricA-Advoc- ate eave notice that
commencing with today he would ask for
night sittings ot tne commission, w.
L. Wilcox acted as interpreter when na-
tive witnesses wees called.

The prisoners were marched back to
prison. Crowds of people were standing
nntftidA thn pates of the Executive Build
ing and on the street corners to catch a
sight of them as tney passea.

BYAUTHORXTY.

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Hoxoixxr, H. I , January 7, 1S03. J

. The- - right of WRIT OF . HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,

to continue until further notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD Bf DOLE,

"." President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 15.

The line of sentries lately maintained

from Palolo to Nuuanu Vallejs inclusive

having been withdrawn, General Order

No. 14, is hereby revoked, and unres

tricted communication allowed.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- .

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjatant-'Jener- al.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Honolulu,

January 16, 1895. 3S96 tf

81 of Government Lots In the District
of Ullo. Island of Hawaii.

. On MONDAY, January 7, 1895, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at Pub
lic Auction 17 Lots of Government Land
in Kaumana, Kahoahana, Paana and
Laupahoehoe, Hilo, Hawaii.

The Kaumana Lots are situated from
three to five miles above the town of
Hilo, and are suitable for the cultivation
of coffee and other agricultural indus
tries.

The Kahoahana, Paana and Laupa-
hoehoe Lots are situated in what is
called the North Hilo Coffee Belt, and
they are ia the immediate vicinity of the
Barnard Coffee Plantation.

KAUMANA LOTS.

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Fastern States and Europe,
Fresh Cali ornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered fo any part of the city free of charge, island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. T elephone F o. 92.

i DELtC 1ocsDELICATE

ask: your grocer for
RED LABELOYSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. I. The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Qa&ntltr
Than Those of any Other

Failure to perform the above condi
tions shall worWforfeiture of interest in

the land.
In eae of forfeiture, land to be sold at

anrtion by the Government; and if such
sale result in advance on the original
price, the original purchaser to receive
therefrom the amounts of his payments
to the Government on account of pur-

chase without interest, and a pro rata
share in such advance in proportion to

the amounts cf his payments. If such
sale shall result in a lesser price than
the original, the amount of his payments
returned to him shall be charged with a
pro rata amount of such decrease pro-

portioned .to the amount of his pay-

ments.
An agreement shall be signed by each

purchaser 9
with the Government cover-

ing these conditions, and any assignment
of such agreement shall work a forfeiture
thereof.

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey and plotting of the lots immedi-

ately after Ibe sale, together with the
first installment of the purchase price.

The map showing survey can be ex-

amined at the Land Office, Interior De-

partment, and at the office of A, B.
Loebenstein, Hilo, Hawaii, where full
information can also be obtained in this
regard.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior. '

Interior Office, December 1, 1S94.

The above sale is postponed to Feb-

ruary 13th, 1895, at the same place and
hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interi' r Office,
January 17, 1895. 1621 S895-3- t

Sale of Lei of of the Remnants of the
Government I-a-

nd Irlnr Between
Alaenul and Pankaoa, in the

Districts of Klpahulu,
and liana, Man.

On Wednesday, January 16th, 1895,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at Public Anction, the lease of
the remnants of the Government huids
lying between Alaenui and Puu-ha- oa

in Kipahulu and liana, Island of
Maui, containing an area of 1500 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

This lease is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
shall be allowed on the said remtants.

The Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of the
above lands as may be required from
time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 11, 1894.

EO"The above sale is postponed to
February 13, 1895, at the same place
and hour. , ,

J.A. KING, ,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 17, 1895.

3S95--3t

Sale of Government Land at Kauna ma-n- o,

Hamakna, Hawaii.

On MONDAY, January 7th, 1895, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at Pub-

lic Auction, a tract of Government Land
situate at Kaunamano, Hamakna, Ha-

waii, containing an area of 59 acres, a
little more or less.

This tract is suitable for cultivation of

Cane, Coffee and other agricultural
industries.

Upset price $S00.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, December 3, 1894. .

Xir"Ihe above sale is postponed to
February 13th, 1895, at the same pUce
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 17, 1895.
3S95--3t

General Headquarters, Republic)
of Haw vii, Aljutant-Gener4-L

Office, Honolulu, Jan. 16, 185.)
General Orders, No. 16.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H.t with rank from January 15,
1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY.
Aide de-Ca- mp General . Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rink of Captain, from Januarv 11,
1895

W. E WALL,
elected Second Lieutenant First Com-
pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1694.

By order cf the Co i m mder-in-Chi- ef,

J NO. 11. SOPFR,
16il 3$03-- tf AdjuUnt-Gpner- a'.

Frank B.Peterson & Co., Coast Agento

EVE RYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Linco

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

NOTICE,

Under MARTIAL LAW every person
found upon the streets or in any public
place between the hours of

9:30 p.m. and 5 a.m.
will be liable to arrest,

unless provided with a pass from Mili-

tary Headquarters or the Marshal's
Office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

NOTICE,

General Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Honolulu
except those engaged in the Military or

Police Forces of the Government, who
have in their possession any arms or
ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the same at the Marshal's Office
before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,
January 8, 1895.

Any such persons in whose possession
any Arms or Ammunition are found after
that hour will be liable for summary
arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms
and Ammunition to confiscation.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjatant- -General .

Adjutant-General- 's Office, January 7,

1895.

NOTICE,

General Orders, No 14.

No person whatsoever will be allowed

to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained from Palolo to Nuuanu

Valleys, inclusive, nor to leave the port

of Honolulu for the other Islands with-

out a pass from General or Regimental

Headquarters.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, January 9,

1895.

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER "KI-halan- i,"

Lane,Command-er- ,
will leave Hono.ulu as

follows :
Tuesday, January 22d; Friday, Feb-

ruary lt; Tuesday, Fehruary 12th, at 2
p. sr., for Lahaina, Mahukona. Laupahoe-ho-- ,

Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, Po-bakuma- na

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon-

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, callinir at
Laupahoehoe same day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Fenru-ar-y

19th, calling at tahainasame day,
arriving at Honolulu fame nieht,
WILDER'" STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

UMiTKD. 3895-t- d

Lost.
7W() HAWAIIAN RU(AU COM-J- L

pany's Draf son Wm G. Irwin &

Co., Limited, No. 1357 and No. 1425, in
iavor of James Ogioy for $70 each.
Payment on same Las been stopped.
Finder please return to office of Wm. G.
Irwin A Co. L'd. 392 tf

CAPTAIN C. W. ZIEGLXB, COMPANY T, If O.H

as they came near the boathouse and
saw ns running, they called out for us to
stop; on our refusing one man fired a
a shot upward ; when I saw police com-
ing, got frightened ; Tom Poole and two
Lane boys were in boathouse with me ;
Poole was on Waialae side near door;
witness was about six feet from Poole,
near the Lanes ; when firing began, two
Lanes ran out of shed toward Honolulu :
witness went toward Kahala ; afterward
Poole told me he had shot a white man
at the entrance of boathouse ; some white
nan reached out to take hold of him ; he
shot him and he fell in sand right at en-
trance of canoe shed, toward Diamond
Head, on solid ground.

Poole was brought into Court and
Identified by witness, who said .Toole
.was married to one of his cousins.
- On re-dir- ect examination. Hakuola
stated Charles Baxtow was leader of his
partv: some six or seven in party: he
said he was our captain ; we were going
to Bertelmann'B to surround police ; wit-
ness went there on Sunday afternoon to
clean guns. ; they had ...sand in them

T?l
; saw

micox mere same aiiernoon: wucox
was at Antone Rosa's house when Bar'
tow organized nur eauad.

Kauahe e: Wilcox sent three squads
to Bertelmann'B house; Pan, Jr., com
manded first one; they bad revolvers
and tmna : eizht men in first squad ; six
teen in second, led by Pukila; he is
dead; they had lrngguns; third squad,
under command of Manuka, was tom--
posed of twelve or thirteen men armed

' with long guns ; was told to go to Ber
telmann's and arrest anyone found there ;
if they resisted, we were to shoot them;
we obeved orders and fired ; not certain
who fired at us; after firing, Wilcox's
forces retreated towards town; some
went as far as Campbell's place; after
wards they came back to Bertelmann's ;
know Tom Poole ; Poole said, when he
came back, he was in the canoe-hous- e;

white man came along and stood just
out ide ; had his gun tired up and shot
him ; Poole said be was squatting down,
and when the white man came along he
fired at him.

On "
croe--examinati- on. Kauahele

stated, he with a number of others, were
arrested near old telegraph station on
Monday; the party bad no arms when
arrested.

On re-dire- ct examination, Kauahele
admitted having seen Lane boys at Ber-telma- nn's

cleaning guns ; there had been
a fight between our men and the white
cw--tl i.ra tViia tra a V&nt nn nntil raa inr.

. rendered ; witness did not know how to
use a gun and laid down ; others done
the shooting ; had no leader ; when top
was seen coming out near Diamond
Head we ran away ; did not see Wide-man- n,

Greig or Nowlein out there.
Collector-Gener- al J. B. Castle was

next called. He recited the events of
8unday evening, January fcth. Was
with Charles L. Carter when that gen-
tleman received wounds from which he
died ; Carter was standing near door of
canoe house when shot: think he fell in-
side rhed; at opening of canoe house
there is a drop of eighteen inches to
sandy floor of shed ; there was one canoe
in house; Carter fell simultaneously
with first volley; saw flash firt volley ;
it came from Waialae side; Carter fell
near Waialae side shed; think three
shots were fired ; Carter was shot twice ;
witness fired at man running along
beach ; saw two men inside boat house ;
caller out to Carter, 'Look out Charlie;"
man was running eastward when witness
fired two shots at him ; Carter fell along-
side mauka end of canoe very near en-
trance 1 Carter raised from beaiud canoe ;
Carter and witness came from back of
Berteltnann's residence to canoe shed ;
,wa8 within three feet of entrance when
firing commenced.

On cross-examinatio-n Mr. Cattle stat-
ed three shots were fired in first volley;
in that one Carter was wounded ; first
shots witness heard on place were those
fired at himself and Carter while at en-
trance of canoe bouse ; no one was with
Carter and witness ; heard shots fired few
hours before while at home ; don't know
anything of shooting of Holi; was within
two or three feet of Carter when he fell.

To Colonel Whiting : Carter laid where
he fell for a brief spice of time; alter
witness tired shots be ran back to eee
Carter; didn't remember hearing any
shooting aher Carter was shot; witness
shot after that; Alfrtd Carter was firing

From the
Moment
of Birth use

COTIGUBI

No. Cost
of cf Upset

Lot. Area. Survey. Price.
17 91.70 tG3.65 $92 00
20 117.90 81.80 S9 00
21 106 80 74.15 54 00
22 116.00 80.50 58.00

KAHOAHANA LOTS.

10 43-- 2 $28.10 $216.00
11 63.8 41 45 319.00
12 72.7 47.25 364.00
13 66.9 43.50 335.00

PAANA LOTS.

8 17.4 $23.00 $87.00
9 9.6 12.00 4S00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 24.8 $16 10 $ 75.00
3 19.9 16.95 10i)00
4 12 4 10.15 38 00
5 92 3 69.00 370.00
6 104.2 67.75 417 00
7 20.7 16 55 104.00
8 a. 81.1 52 70 406 00 It is not only

the purest, sweetest,

and most refreshing

toilet soaDS.w j

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

No person will be a'lowed to purchase
more than one lot.

The terms of the tale are cash, or, at
the option of the purchaser, one-four- th

of the purchase-prn- e cash and the le-mai- nder

in equal installments in one,
two and three years, with interest pay-
able semi-annuall- y at te rate ot seven
(7) per cent, p-- r annun.

Each pu chwer shall bein substantial
cultivation and improvement of hi? lot
during the first year and hull continue
such cultivation through thw succeeding
two ears.

At the ead of the third ear, if all con

but it contains delicate emollient properties, whicli purity ana

beautify the skin, and prevent skin blemishes, whether simple

or hereditary, from becoming life-lon- g afflictions.

of the Ccticura Remedies will afford
To know that single application

Mothers Instant relief, permit rest and aleep. and point to a speedy and economical
and scaly humors, an

cure of torturinz. disfiguring. itchinS. burning,
moment's delay, U to fail ia your duty. CoresMftthPPI not to use them without a

e spc:dy, economical, and permanent.

CimciTRA, soc.; Soap. Sc; Resolvent, $uSold throughout the world. Price,
Benson Smith & Co., Honolct.u, H. I.

All about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair, mailed frea to any address.
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WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Tee Lola Mosrrca Cfkmk. f kln Food and Tinue HaiMer. Docs
"t cover, but beala aui curt M.toiUbc- - 0 th kln. Makes the

t --mee firm and builds up th wtrn-o- ut ntofci fibers, and makes
tiieui pi 0 tup. Lowent In pric and betin value. 75 cxjn lasa Krrt

Man. II abiuom'h Facx Plbacu. Cure root agfrrvaUd cases
of Freckles, Blackhead. Fltth Worm, Hunburn, Kaliowneas, and
QuUk in action and irmanent in effects. Faxca tl.MoSjm.S

Mas. IlABBiKOi'N Face Powdxk. Pure adhesive and positively Snvikible.
Three shades whi:e, flesh, biunette. Will cot clog the xres, stays on ail day,Pkjck 50 CKKTS.

Mas. IIaxbuoh'm Haj Vioob. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grew on bald
heads. Cares of years standing specially invited to a trial. Paicx $1.

Mb. Habbisok'b Uaik Ukstobxb. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color Is net a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour Lair is restored to its natxral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Tbjcx $1.

Mbk. llABBibOK's Frizz. For keeping the bair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Fbicx 50 cxjtts.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary B)trt Baa Fraaelseo, Cal.

rS7"For tale by HOLUSTER DRUG COMPANY, 623 Fct Street, Honolulu.
Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

fr it

J. HOPP & CO.,
PUKNITURE JUST RECEIVED !

THE PKOPOSED FREMONT MONUMENT.
Jci Ht-iitu- ti Fremont, widow of the famooa John C. Fremont, ia pl&nnizu? to

net a monument over "The Pathfinder' ' grave in Kockland Cemetery, near New,
York City. General Fremont died July 13, lb'M. Mrs. Fremont, who U now 70
yean of u living with her daughter in ho Angeles, CaL

:--

Ht 1

,,inIT'',!25"'

GAVE NO LUAU.

Charles Dwigbt Makes a Statement
Regarding Humors.

Mk. Editok: In your itsws oi

today I noticed n btatemrnt pur-

porting to have been wade by Mr.
wherein I wasGeorge C. Iieckley,

mentioned as having given a luau
lUh inet. Iat Kaalawai on the

i8h to state that the article in
question is incorrect in eo far aa it
elates to myself, and the publica-

tion of this communication by you

in your next issue would clear my
name from an odious imputation.

I was not present at any nor did
luau on the date men-

tioned,
I give a

nor do I know that a luau
was being given at Kaalawai on
the Cth inst. ; and furthermore I
did not go near the place for two
week's previous to the outbreak,
and therefore had no knowledge
whatever of what happened at Ka-
alawai on that day. By giving
publication to this contradiction
you will greatly oblige,

Charles B. Dwiqht.
Honolulu, January .18, 1895.

AN ANNEXATION PETITION

To Be Circulated Among the Natives
by an Ex-Royalis- t.

The natives are gradually realiz-

ing that they have beea used as
cats paws long enough and from
present indications it is only a
matter of a short time when they
will take the oath of fealty to the
Republic.

A man, formerly a royalist, will
start out on Monday among Ha-waiia- ns

with an annexation peti-

tion. He is confident that he will
obtain a large number of signa-
tures without any trouble.

. A prominent member of the Na-

tional band stated last night that
the band boyB would take the oath
of allegiance at an early date.
They understand now, like many
other Hawaiians, that the Republic
is the only Government here. The
boy8 have been out of work for two
years. They would not take the
oath in 1893 and were discharged,

i mm

DINGLEY ON MoKINLEYISM.

What the Maine Congressman Says
of Republican Polioy.

Congressman Dingley, of Maine,
on being asked if the Republicans
would re-ena- ct " McKinleyism "
when they come into full power, as
they expect to two years hence,
replied : " That depends upon what
you mean-- by 'McKinleylsm., If
you mean every rate and schedule
of the tariff Act of 1890, then I
reply 'no;' but if you mean the
protective principle, the policy of
imposing upon competing import
duties equivalent at least to the
difference of cost of production and
distribution here and abroad, aris-

ing mainly from our higher wages,
which is the underlying principle
of the tariff of 1890, then I reply
yes.' The principle of protection

is permanent, and the Republican
party stands by it. The rates re-

quired to carry that principle into
effect change as industrial condi-
tions change." Washington Star.

New Citizens of Hawalliy
The following persons haveaken

the oath of allegiance to te Re-

public since the outbreak of the re-

bellion :
Clarence L. Crabbe, Hawaiian,

formerly Port Surveyor of Honolulu.
Robert H. Baker, Hawaiian, form-

erly Major on King Kalakaua's staff
ana Governor of Maai.

A. B. Naone, Hawaiian.
Geo. H. Angus, Nova Bcotian.
Bbuzabro R. Shlojl, Japanese.
Arthur K. Ozawa, Hawaiian, born

of Japanese parents.
P. A. Becker, United States citizen,

bora in Germany.
Charles Ijebmann, German.
J. W. Iiuning, British.
Arch." Sinclair, British, formerly

acquitted of conspiracy against the
Provisional Government.

Jas. Cowan, engineer, British.
August Becker, German.
Carl Gadike, perman.

Concert at Emma Square,
The Hawaiian band will give a

concert this afternoon at 4:50
o'clock at Emma Square. The
following programme will be fur-
nished :
1. Overture "Zampa" ...Herold
2. March "National Guard of

Hawaii" (new) Berger
3. Bance "Manzanillo".- - Robyn
4. Selection "Musical Review"

-- ... ......... - M .Rlvl ere
5. Waltz "Makee Island" -- .Berger
6. March "Palolo" (new)- - Berger

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Redward's Condition.
It is generally reputed that F.

H. Redward, now under arrest for
conspiracy, is temporarily insane.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Many Inventions in Many Parts of

the World.
In South America an electric

drying machine, in which air is
forced through a chamber of heated
plate?, i to be used in drying
wheat.

On the London, Dover and Chat-
ham railroad, in England, they use
a handcar which is propelled by
means of a Bail when the wind
blows.

Platinum has been drawn into
wire so fine that it could not be
distinguished by the naked eye,
even when stretched acroes a piece
of white cardboard.

Wheels propelled by petroleum
are being introduced in Paris to
take the place of the cycle. They
are . very costly, $1000 being the
price for one.

The largest and oldest chain
bridge in the world is eaid to be at
King Tung, in China, where it
forms a perfect road from the top
of one mountain to the top of an-
other.

A devilfish having a mouth with
a lateral spread of over five feet
was recently captured in the Gulf
of Mexico, about twenty miles from
Brownsville, Texas.

The celebrated Sphinx, the figure
of the crouching monstrosity near
the great pyramid, is 172 feet and
6 inches long and 52 feet high.

A radish 3 feet and 8 inches in
length and 22 inches in circumfer-
ence is on exhibition at Winter
Haven, Fla.

Consumptives are admitted as
guests to some of the hotels in the
Adirondacke.

Mineral oils are not so efficient
as animal and vegetable oils in
stilling troubled waters.

THIS SPACE

BESZBVZD FOR

H. F. WICHMAN.

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

Oir FORT 8TRKET,!
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

X' Don't forget the number 515
Fort street. 3863--y

THE MTJTXjt- - ;

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

RICHARD A. McOXJRDY - --
' - . Presidsst,

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 0188,707,683.14
::- -o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
--o-

iTTOBlPARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Inland b

Lebanon,

Good health you cannot have with-
out pure blood. If you feel tired,
weak, 'worn-ou- t or run down from
hard work, brought on by an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
state of the system, you should take
lood's Sarsaparilla. The peculiar

toning1, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicine are sent thro ughout
the entire system, expelling disease
ind giving a quick and healthy action
to every organ. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite and rous the liver
and kidneys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones the digpii-tio- n

and imparts new life and energy.
Mrs. E. B. Crouch of Leh.m n, Oregon,
has been a sufferer irom indigestion
and other ailment- - above mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
raccesa with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
ilso that of others in her neisrhbor- -

Ho d 9

A COUPLETS 8TOCE OF

BEDROOM SUITS
ATT LOW I?KICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherryind other goods
too numerous to mention.

ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands.

"

Special
jcuxu giyeii w rmuu moving.

74 KING STBHET.

BINDER

No. 46 Merchant Street.

JXJ8T AJEiRI"VEI
PER BARK C. . BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Hoiase&old 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer'8 Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
lSFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Casts a s Coona

hood should bo read by every sufferer
with similar complaints.

" Lebanon, Oregon, July 20, ISO 1.
M C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe!!, Mass. :

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to state that
Hood's 8egg--a parilla has done me a great
deal f ffoodL I was subject to pain?
In my side and around my heart,

Hood's Pills cure Nausea. Sick Headache
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

Oregon.

also lirer complaint and indigestion. I
had that tired feeling and doctored for
my troubles without success. One year
950 I gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I
have not been without a supply of tho
modicino from that time.

It Relieved Me Wonderfully
and now when I feel the least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla and it always
giwu me immediate relief. I could not
da without it, and several of my neighbors
hate used it on my recommendation and
hare fonnd it an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

e

Other Medicines Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with the effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them in connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Together they give the grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous
Sarsa-paril- la

and bad frequent dizzy spells and head-
aches. I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla too much for the benefit it has been
tome." Mrs. E. B. Cbouch.

V. E. If you decide to take Hood's Sar-s- a
parilla do not be induced to buy any

other. Remember, Hood's Sarsaparilla
I Cures. Is it not the medicine for you T

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Ilarmlesss, reliable, sure.

CORNER N U UANU
--AT-

HOTBIi STREETS.
Proprietors.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

unaerBineu Dei ore oraering anjnucre oibo.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents. Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
EGTCome and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST. GENERAL

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO., PRINTER
ZERS!FERTIL AND

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keepe aiwavs ai;d constant!?
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers tbem for P&le at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do. TELEPHONES NO. 88..Planters wouia ao weu to write tne

A. aou&r Buveu ia a uuu&r maue.

He commenced to act in a queer
manner the other day and finally
became eo abusive that he had to
be placed in a dark cell to quiet
mm.

Before Captain MorBe sailed he
informed a friend that he would
make the trip to San Francisco in
8ix days.

F. COOBZE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilixing Company.
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from the possibilities of euch a j 6opie5 Ami COOKEdeadly plot as has Just been JimlyThe Pacific Commercial Advertiser

lul Bry Mornina, Except LI1UTBV,

un-

earthed.

Bishop Willis has .played4 the
better part of valor during tiire-centembrogl- io

and kept noticeably

quiet. It is certainly to be hoped

that he has become thoroughly ao-quaint- ed;

with the rottenness of the
siioa Via has seen fit to espouse,

January 14, 1SQ4.

And now comes Secretary
Gresham and says to Cuba:
"If you won't eat my flour I
won't eat your sugar."
This must have its effect upon
Hawaii in some way or other,
because, nearly everything con-nectedjw- ith,

sugar deals with
us here Then againVa. bill
has been, mtrpduced in
Congress to, repeal ?' the.difler-enti- al

sugarVdut. That must

Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Ho. 31 Merchant trU

T7AJJ1CB. S. rABEIKSTOK, EDITOB.

SATPgPAY, ' JASPABY'lS, 1895.

"SAVED A TE2raii;I?T.T

fpt iinnleRBantDess baa 1

Look Tip
wKat the be$t medical authorities
have to say about Petroleum and1

O; you will be suri
prised, to,! learn
what great. anU-- i
septic andUheal-- I

ingf powers this
oil possesses.io

&

1

;-

ec.

& contains ; all ; of ; the cleansing,
B soothing curative, and reconstruc-liv- e

propernrs oi this' wonderful
i V Earth Sap" rentlered practically
tasteless. It is more than a sub-4- $

stitute for cod-iive- r oil in diseases
C of the throat" "and lungs, fctomach.
g, and bowels. '. It Cures.' ..

50 cesfs aad $t.oo. .

Azgisr Gien-lca- l Co.,' Boston.

HOBRON JJRUO CO.,
Agents.

HAVAlA!

Importers. Hardware and

'General
Merchandise

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack-- the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tuo,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.
, One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one if you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

Wehaveahandy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

12" Remember we sell
Standard OilCd's PHARL
OIL at $1.80 per caslCOt' t).,
delivered-t- o any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTERS, i

Hardware nd General Merchandise.

Was It
A Dream?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yea, I entered McIKERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATH WAT, SOULE
AND

HABRINGTOFS

WA UKENPUAST

ifaoes
FOR 3 5.00

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
such inducements as this is offered.

SHOE SO? ORE.
P.O. Box 386. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS A2?D DEALXB8 IS

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND QESERAL MERCHANDISE,

411 KING- - STREET,
Honolnla, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.

I :-- .mm

Importers of

and the Diocesan may swin p into.

the list oi penoaiujuu .nuu ,

ance to the Government is unques-oned- V

We may hope .for tha.mil-leniu- m.

While the natives of Honolulu

have been est at fever heat. by the
excitement "of the" "rebellion; those

on adjoining islands have kept
quietly at work, with apparently
little thought or sympathy for

those who planned to overthrow
the Government. It is proof posi-

tive that the majority of the na-

tive population, if not in contact
with a poisonous element, would

live in peace and quiet, with never

a thought, of treachery, or disloy-

alty.

CHURCHES TOUORRROW.

Sanday Services ot the Various
C1& Congregations

Cect&al. Union 'Chcbch. Morniag
topic, ".Detritions, for the Hour." Even-
ing topic.-T- he Jianr Presence of God."
A thftr.I frying , service vrtU . be held by
the Endeavorers on Sanday. night. All
are welcome.

Fisst "Mtthodist EnscorAL Chcbch
Rer. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday

services, Jan. 20: 10 a; m;, Sunday
school; 11 a. m., preaching: sub-

ject, 'The New Leader." 7:30 p.m.,
preaching; subiecV'Bef ore the Judges."
Prayer-meetin- g, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Services held in the hall ever, Tracy's
store; corner Fort and Hotel street.
Entrance on Hotel street. Everybody
welcomed.

Paxvation Army Mxetings The Sal-vati- oa

Army will hold four public meet-
ing oxt " Sunday as follows : 7 a.m.,
Hallelujah breakfast; 11 a, m., Holiness
meeting; 3 p.m., Family gathering; 6
p. m., Heal old-tim- e- Salvation.- - A pri-

vate meeting for soldiers and converts
will be held at 9 a.m.

Christian Church Harmony Hall,
King ictreet, between Fort and Alakea
ette&ij T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach-
ing in the Hall at 11 aj. Morning theme,
"How Bhall I Jndge Another?" Even-imgWmeEe&cof- .the

Church
totheotate."

Y. M. C. A. Sibvices Sunday, 11 a.
m.,atOahaJail; U15 p. m.,iat the Bar-

racks: 3:30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M.
C. A.; 6:30 p. m., Gospel praise service
atYrM.C.AI
" Lattx Day Saints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints;, Mililani, Hall, rear of Opera
House. Setvicee will be held on 8unday
as followa : 10 a. m. Bible class; 11 :15
a. m. and 6 :30 p. m., preaching.

YOUR

WATCH
WIUL BE MAD TO KXIP EXCXIAXXT

TECS IF IXTT

WITH

Fairer & Co.,

The Well-know- n and Reliable
"Watchmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- y

Japanese Bamboo Store

2IASONJC TBUPLB, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work
Writing Desks with

or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks' $30;Fera Stands fl and npi
Everything and anything in .Bamboo
Ware.

CCTIon't faU to patronixe us and
save money.

S895 tf

ttead ThisHi

IF YOL" AMAMoriVEIOWER,
order a Heoak Vawr cr I'ACinc

Gas tt-- v are th Vwvr, sa'est
and f itnpJest in the orld.

Joh. IINKKK,
Agont.

Xsmi'n 1 tut:u.io "
Honolulu,

H. I. S68$- -t

also affect us. As,the price of!
everyin derjen entirehL
upon the- - sjjply ana 4 demand
the cutting ott ot tne cuoan
product, which is a largaonev
reduces the supply and" the
price should consequently ad-

vance proportionately with the
reduction of the supply. But
will. Gresham insist upon car-
rying out his retaliatory, mea$t
ure? ; Itmay pqssiyyje a bluff
to compel Cuba to take the
staples of the United States.
Anything that helps sugar
helps Hawaii and if Mr.
Gresham has taken a step in
direction that will add to the
prosperity of Hawaii it's a
"rustle of angels wings" his
heart knew not of.

The Wertheim Sewing Ma-

chine is the best thing of the
kind ever brought to this
country. When tourists from
the United States drop
into our salesrooms and see
them the" kick at their
government because the ta
riff to their homes is
so high that they cannot af-
ford to use them. In Hawaii
the people enjoy the benefits of
almost a iree trade in such
things and consequently get
articles of European manufac-
ture that comes too high for the
average mortal in the United
States. ' The Wertheim .leads
theyan jn all sewing niachine
contests; The mechanism is
simpJeTconsequently there is
littlto get out of order. It
sews" three distinct stitches
and saves the operator from
hard work at hand sewing.
For general household sewing,
nothing can equal the Wer-thei-n,

because of its versatility.
We sell them for about the

same price you have been pay-
ing for a common one stitch
sewing machine.

There's been a thousand and
one different kinds of night
lamps made and half of them
are not worth a nickle apiece.
We have tried all kinds, some
we offer for sale, others we dis-

carded. The latest is like a
nutmeg lamp with the excep-
tion that they have a reflector
and may be hung on the wall
or placed on a table. They're
worth a dollar each, but we sell
them for 50 cents.

There has never been a fruit
picker introduced here that
was satisfactory for use in
picking mangoes or alligator
pears. We think we have the
very thing for the purpose and
it costs you 50 cents without a
handle, two bits . more if you
have it fixed ready -- for use.
They are hard to describe and
they don't look like anything
else.

The art student whose taste
runs to wood carving can find
very nice sets of tools at our
store for S10 We imported
these sets because a number
of young ladies here have
taken to wood carving as a
diversion from the monotonous
life they have been leading. If
a person can get the tools for
this sort of work, there is no
reason why the whole town
should not be making faces in
wood. We have received lots
of new things during the past
week and we will be pleased to
show them to you or fill your
order by telephone. "Star
Kerosene Oil at $2.25 per cas
should please you.

The Hawaflan Hardware Co, Ui
Oppolt

done.nothingLif jitVKaiaoW toouefctl

out the inborn traite of the nauve
Hawriian cbaracter. Tbe predic-

tions of many an old resident that
the natires could not be made to

fight, together with the claims that
the kanaka valued his life as noth-

ing and," when dnce aroused, would

stand againsVthe Btrongest odds;

have been given the lie. That the
native can1 be led to fight has ' been

proven but that he wiU sUpdby,
his fellaws: in a losing battle has
yet to be shown. There is a cer-

tain strain of eentiment in the
character of the common. native
that is very easy to play upon when

a few old traditions, and the sup;

posed evils under which they suf-

fered the frameare woven, into
work of the blind, used to sway

their mmds tbward-evi- L

Take the white and half-cast-e

agitating element but of the native
Hawaiian population, and; so long

as .each family --had. a fair Bbare of

pol rld a smaliXotof Ur&it would

makeery titytffiefac: whether

men' of . wHte'or f dark" skixT oc;
cupied : the 'Executive 7 BoMng.
The, ; half-whit- e . element, of the
rebel clan ' have o'wrr them-

selves cowards - while" the natives
have acted the part of children;
fiffhtinz so lone aa the influence of
the cowardly. hWngues are fresh,

in their minds, but quickly forget

ting trfet theyj fighting for
putting themselves at tnt mercy oi
those whozaittey sought to des-

troy, as soon as the contest turns
against them

The 'natives have learned a les
son which they will probably 're-
member until some"-ne- personage
with political aspirations fills their

'minds with seeds of discontent.
. . i .

Undoubtedly alter tne y is clear-
ed of the presentsto'if will be
a good many years before such an

. aspirant appears on these shores.
It Is nevertheless the duty of every
loyal citizen to impress upon the
native mind at every available
opportunity the true character of
the men who have led them on
this occasion to defeat, and the con
summation of whose plans would
have placed a blot on the name of
the native Hawaiian that could
never be erased so long as a man
of Hawaiian blood drew breath.
The soldiery who 'saved the Re
public, rescued the good name of
the Hawaiians from destruction.
In view of the strong vein of senti-

ment running through the native
race it will be a hard thing to con-

vince them- - of this. Samuch
greater the necessity of spreading
the truth through the land and
keeping constantly at it--.

? l'f I i r-r-
rr;

Okx good mother of the country
has said, "The only similarity be-

tween this rebellion and that of the
United States is the hatred exist-

ing against those striving to main-

tain good government." As the
Southerner did all possible, ta in-

jure the Yankee, so the royalists
have endeavored to incite the na-

tive against the so-cal-led "mission-
aries." The sin of the latter is,
however, of a vastly more serious
dye, from the fact that they were
working on uneducated minds to
attain ends that must result in uni-

versal injury.

One outcome of the rebellion will
undoubtedly be the presence of
either an English or American
ship-of-w- ar in theHonolulu harbor
uiTtil-an- n elation,

" 'comes. ,' Al-thou- gh

tho absenca.of such vessels
during the past month has been a
God-sen- d to the Republic of Ha-

waii it is not probable that either
Britons or Americans will care to

leave their interests unprotected

OF EVERY DESCB1PTIOK.

"Refined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Hubf,

Spokes, Felloes. Springs, .Axles, CarTiageTrimmers' Goodfl,Eto.
O -v- -''-

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery WagonsandiDray

vof.

tiit

Carriage Goods

WATKEBi..
Agent far Hwall.Iriisilv

KING. STJBEBT,

Wholesale and Eetail

'h-n- h r rAn imDOrt on noUce.

No. TO Qtieen

OF LIVERPOOL.
" THE LARGEST IN TEBE.-- . WQKL

Assets January 1st, 1892,

tOTTue nais on all Kinds of Insurable property takcri ct Oarrt KLScs

by

jr. s.
8140-l- m

405

Commission Merchant,

i nor rMvivHU ur vutua ouu j
Soap, Cktton and Silk Goods, ete.

oi au juum i puc;v - - --

ZOplr? cm S. T. TE4S. Prices the lowest.

n
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ABOUT ABDUL HA3IID

MANY CONFLICTING STORIES TOLD

CONCERNING TURKEY'S SULTAN. JOHN
i wr fo jk'X RZi A.rvi; xi Livx.; X' J;

-

i

. J"
"

I : " "Y--

y

Steel and Iron Birnges,1

AGATE WARE IN
White,' Gray trid

EW'BBSR!
LIFT AND FORCE FUIIPS, WATER CLOSETS, IHITALS,

PlTI5lber, Stockj Water aid Soil Fipei.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
-

DUlOITD BL0bH: 83

FINE.

Said to
.i x ior to

A.SHARP ON BIRDS AND BEASTS.
PTofeeaow Daniel O. Elliott, Carat or of TUgrat Xlald Colamalaa Huaoua, CnJeac.

Professor DanieUGL Elliott. wCi re
cently assumed the - pertbrmaac o tla

ww as curaicr

lepra n racgyai
.CMcs;igtsx
"wall toevm. ut
tbxrlty caii sicoU

ocj-sprida-
S

OTT. Ha'was fjran
vioT York
.cfijbnt hi tr
. ternal ancestcci

settlsd In Cfe
necticut eartjita'
tha sixteenth cwi

xzxiott. tory. One of tiirau
as a patenteo ln tho.reraX- -

d bj CharleyJO JatZX:
1?

(bna' dlite hiT- -'

him to abandoa tha.pr: V a3.iLf
of North America, the Wei Indie,
South America, Huropa and the orient.
Ha studied zoology sad ornithology
constantly; no matter where he hap-
pened to be, and book knowledge was
re-enfor- ced bj-Tiaii-a to the haunts of the
birds and beasts of the world.

His first ptg&shed werk on the tub--
ject , that had now become a passion.
with him was a monograph on a family,
of birds and ' appeared In 1 839. It was
illustrated by 81 plates, the majority of
which were drawn by himself. Two
volumes, describing the birds of . North
America not contained in 'Audubon's
great work, soon followdahdlih all
Mr. .Elliott has jmblished.il books. He
has also written over 100 papers on va-
rious zoological subjects and has won
wide fame as one of the leading authori-
ties on soology:andornithology.: nlam-malold- gy

is one of his specialties, and
one of his most interesting and instruc-
tive books is devoted to the cats of the
world

His contributions to scientific knowl-
edge have won him many honorable rec-
ognitions, and he has been decorated by
several European governments.

A BLASTED HICKORY.

It Slarks tho Xjut Rectlnr Place of
James C. Blaine.

Many visitors every day pay pilgrim-
age to a blasted hickory tree that stands
on a retired slope in Oak Hill cemetery,
Washington. They may well regard
with mournful interest the bit of ground
beneath it, for there repose the mortal
remains of James Q. Blaine. The blasted
hickory is his only monument A scarce-
ly perceptible mound marks the grave,
and at its foot stands a small stone,
with the initials 4 'J. G. B. " Adjoining
are the graves of Walker Blaine and of
Mr. Blaine's daughter, Mrs. Alice Stan

THE GRAVE OF JAMES G. BLAXXX.

wood Coppinger. The grave next to Mr.
Blaine's is marked by a plain round
topped slab of marble, with the inscrip-
tion:

: WALKER BLAINE, :
: Born Ang-nsta-

, He., Hay 18, 1&& j
: Died Washington, Jan. 15. 1800-- :

The grave of Mrs. Coppinger has a
Celtic cross about four feet high, in
scribed as follows:

: ALICE 8TANWOOD. :
; : Daughter of James O. Blaise and wife ot :

Colonel J. J. Coppinger, U. 8. A. :
j . Born Augusta, Me., March 18, 1800. :
: Died Washington, Feb. 2, 1890. I

The humble appearance of Mr.
.Blaine's last resting place is not due to
neglect, but in accordance with his ex-

pressed wish. When his son. Walker
Blaine, died, Mr. Blaine selected a lot
in Oak Hill overlooking Rock creek.
TherWalker-an-d iMraCoppygerjwerejf
buried, and Mr. Blaine expressed a de-

sire to be buried next his favorite son
at the foot of the old hickory tree. The
tree was struck by lightning some years
ago -- and died at the top, but it was
trimmed and revived and now bids fair
to reach a green old age.

'Everybody wants to see Blaine's
grave," said J. T Motter, superintend-
ent of the cemetery. "I point it out and
tell them about it till I get tired and
worn out. It is more visited than any
grave in the cemetery. I don't think the
body will ever be moved I am sure it
was not his wish that it should, for
when be selected that lot he pointed out
the old tree and asked me to see that it
was never destroyed, as he wanted it
for his only monument. "

Three other cabinet officers besides
Mr. Blaine were also buried at Oak
Hill namely, Edwin M. Stanton, the
great war secretary; Secretary of War
John H. Eaton and Secretary of theNa-v- y

W. II. Hunt W. W. Corcoran, the
founder of the cemetery, is also buried
there, as are John Howard Payne, au-

thor of "Home, Sweet Home;" Lorenzo
Dow, the eccentric evangelist, and many
others famous in their 'day. But nona
of these interesting tombs attracts so
many visitors as the blasted hickory
that marks the last resting place of
James G. Blaina.

Th Doily Advertiser 75 cents a
niODth In advance.

Ladies' Column.

; In entering upon the New
SYeaij we do so realizing that
liqtliing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious, buyers more
satisfaction than: to have us
stick to onr, QUICK SALES
AND SM!A PROFITS SYS-
TEM. It" HaY been the means
of saving; them money on
every purchase made-o- f us.
While: to us, it has' increased
our trade Qfrom the day we
adopted it

We will: have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
goods; good goods, sty-
lish. GOODS, and-- plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with-Ne- w York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.
. Eacn Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection of the Newest and
most Fashionable, Materials
and Garments of every des-
cription. We want you to get
into the habit of expecting
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing

The contest over-o- ur Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J, Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. EHLERS & CO,

OUT 0E-- SIGflT:

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

A lways in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOS A

Christmas Present!

AND iO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

KING--

BROS
3857--1 HOTEL KTRFET.

Nettle's Milk Food for Infants Has. during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably ooc only 'the best substitute for
mothers' mJc, .but the food which agrees.iLh,
the largest percentage of infants. It sires.'
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of bot weather, and has Sired the lires c7,
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her Address, and mentioning this paper, we wUI
send samples and description of Nestle 's Food.
Thos, Leemlng Co., Bole Agts, t Murray Bt, 27. T.

nmml

Xlie wAjcenoy for
NESTIiE'S MILK FOOD

13 WITH THE

Hollister Drug- - Company, Limited
523 Fort Street. Honolala, H. I.

McKIBBlN'S ANHB1LI0US PILLS i

bOLD BY TUB

Hollister Drug Company
oSo9-l- tn

gM Say H Krer Rcd or Write and

I Altorcther FrtTolow, Othrt That H

Bead and Write Extensively. !
Hard Worked Potentate.

ThJ cWlllzed world has again bejrun to
think mnch on the sultan of Turkey, and
whether or not the complaint of the Ar-

menian a to Turkish cruelty that hare
aroused thl revival of Inters In Abdul
Hamld are true he 1 no doubt utterly un-

fit to be the ruler. of even the mallert.na-

tion, let alone e complicated atrefclo&
cf race and nationalities such as Inhabit
Turkey.

The sultan is now perhap 65 years old,
rather tall, but somewhat stooping. His
movements are nervous and jerky, the
kin of hi face U of a slokly yellow, hi

nose is large, hi beard i of an inky black-ces- s,

and the expression of hi eye shows
great anxiety and suspicion buti,rwj one
whit of cruelty or ferocity: Tbooe who
have been admitted to a private audience
with the autocrat of the Bosporus say
that hi voloe if not unmusical, and that
he adopts a low tone In conversation. Hi
manners are described as the very essence
of courtesy. .

ijuuiTnimg ao personal - uxv vt nvri--
butes of the sultan many and 'gttfdlf di-
verse stories ' are told. Not long 'ago a

iULTAJl ABDUL HAMLD.

ed that Abdul Hamid never reads, never
writes and never confers with any one.
According to this chronicler, he get all his
information, both concerning the progress
of affairs in his own empire and the re-
mainder of the world, through his two sec-

retaries. This writer further declares that
the sultan always has his pet parrot in the
room when he listens to these function-
aries, and that he persistently plays with
the Urd all through the reading of their
reports. The recording secretary enters
first, and bis report consists of a synopsis
cf the affairs of the day, propositions con-
cerning the immediate course of the pov-er$- nt

and information as to what ha
been done in the way of executing pre-
vious orders. Occasionally the potentate
nods, and every nodi taken by the secre-
tary as an assent to some proposition. A
memorandum is 'made; and eventually an
trade thereon is isued. . An lrade is like a
proclamation, or, more properly, a Russian

"VSPbi0-9- 0
TQ.questlQa.the

wladoxn of an lrade Is to utter treason,
and treason Is a very serious matter in
Turkey. It is apt to eventuate in the bow-
string and the sack. Very rarely is the
subject of an lrade well considered. JJsual-l- y

only the barest outlines of any given
proposition are read to him, and the de-
tails of its carrying out and of the proba-
ble effect thereof are not often known to
the sultan, and yet the fate of thousands
often depends upon just such hastily writ-
ten decisions by this monarch. , After the
sultan has got through with this secretary
then comes another, who read a synopsis
of the news of the day, both home and for-
eign, including dispatches from all parts;
of th ft earth rec-ve- X te fcffjhfc before. : .

Thar1 the ministers are admitted, and
Abul Hamld talks to them of what he has
beard and what he thinks of it. This Is
called a "discussion," though only the
sultan takes part therein. After it is over
the ministers retire, to a,little room, where
what they do can, bo seen and what they
cay can be heard by their master. Some-
times their views are embodied In the re-
port r?d by the first of the secretaries the
next znomlng and sometimes not. Barely
does the sultan pay even as scant an
amount of attentipn. as is above described,
or more than two or three hours. After
noon he fills up hi time with the most
trivial things, not the least of which are the
dancing and playing upon musical in-
struments of bis 200 female slaves, or
odalisques, all of whom are less than 16
years old. .

Here 1 another picture of the sultan,
painted Indeed by his. only Intimate friend,
Ocman Pasha, but probably, as likely to at
least approach the truth aj the other. Ac-
cording, to this, authority, .the sultajouls
not at all a sua of frivolous ease and In--,
dolence.; ' He Is impressed with the thought
that In his hands are placed the keys of
Euro?, and : that- - the responsibility, is
eamething, enormous... He therefore wads
much, studies history profoundly' keeps
himself accurately Informed upon all cur-
rent events and the trend of modern west-
ern thought.

No man in all . the Ottoman empire
works harder. He rises with the sun, of-
ten after but ail boqr or two of sleepr fre-
quently having passed the. night writing
withhis own hand some Important, docu-
ment of state.. ,Sin cethe. affairs of the
Turkish provinces ,havek come ,so promi-
nently to. the front-th- e sultan' allows no
order cl any sort affecting them-- , to issue
without understanding it thoroughly or
without hrs own signature, and, According
to Otman Pasha, a rulermore thoroughly
in touch with the most' remote parts of
his realm would be very hard to Una This
story goes en to the effect that, although
the rultan Jxaa a hundred women in his
harem,. besides, his .200 odalisques, mak-
ing 800 in all, be 1 thoroughly devoted td
his wife, by whom he has three daughter?,.'
of whom he 1 very fond. Whenever he is
tired of the cares of state and the court, he
betakes himself to the company of his
wife and the daughters, and the latterplsy for him on the harp and the piano.
He delights in such melodies as are to bo
found in The Huguenota" or selections
from Wagner, cf whoeo "Funeral March"
ho neTer tires. ' The sultan then looks as
little like a Turk as ho possibly can andyet be one, -- put him Into a slouch hatand Mack clothes, and he would look notunlike on American divinity student."After all, the outside world knows tpj-- v

llttlo olout the real personality and life Jf
tb . nil in of Turkey.

Fit. S.CLhr filler t s tip? c short
,no'ic nt tb Gazette office.

. T. Waterlions

LADIES AND CERT'S

B&TSING

Ladies arid ChUdixifs'Clcali
and Jacket

Children Pinaformss9

M; StEthil : and : Wh&i
KID GLOVES,"

CHAlIOIS hWTEB,
.r ' r

ULDIES AKD tmiirM---

v - v t
' -

Hats.: andKMM
TBmUED AD I717TEI2Z2II:i''

-

Dress ; Goods' in ;v jpreat-- , vsii&y! ;

BainbbwJ ; and ' Embrbiderfed
,: Crape, s '.:

'

h-

New! Cuiiain lyaterialA
I Silk and Velvet IUbboris, -

V

: Leather and SUyer BsltS,'

Novelties in
Cbillbnv Handkercniefs ana

-
- Ties, x Ui - '

LACE AKD EHBEOXDEEJD '

EL;0UNeM6SHl.
&''-- b zisM' Z523'-'-:

' : 5 i M

Ti i i i I if ni
i ne Lai -- Dy - ine dieamer

China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a ne assortment of

JAPAN GOODS

Of every desdriptka.

EZZTTbe finest Japanese Gobdfl in
town.

,i - V- - -

Bolinsoa Block,

Something New.
I have jnst returned from thtCcast

and have opened up a complete stock if
Groceries. . Everythinfc and anything
from supar to the choicest of loiuries.
My motto is to civo VALUE FOR
VALUE. EvervthiDir new and fresh.
Come atd get my prices and be con-
vinced. J. II. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Ilofel ard Union sfs . opp Arlington

Hotel." 3959-3- m

HOLLT8TER

Stoves ?in Fixtures

GREAT VARIETY.
8iiTer-pUte- d

and' Sheet iron Woriri
0

and i 8 - KBLQ, STEE23T. - .

be Supex
Havana !

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
for GRowirta children.

CONVALCSCCNTS.
CONSUMPTIVES.
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aced, and
Jo Arate lllmtnn and

- all Wasting Disease a.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OrR HOOK, for the InMrnctSon
of motbrs,"Tlie Car and Fred--

to any address, upon request.
K

DOL1BER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MAS ... U.8. A.

for trie XXawaiiarx Islands

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

SH0TM;

6

tfm

iff

1

i

Ixr-porte- r of Tobaceoi, Cigar. Smokers' Arti leu, "Wax
Vesta, Eto. K3to. - - -

Qive the 'B&by

FOR AND

I NFANTSSfe INVALIDS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole ,seiit

ENTEEPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER' HIGH & CO., - . - - Proprietors.

OFFICE Y2STI TVTTTiT ;

a Ala&ea and Zlleliarda sear Qneea Street, XXeoelnln, B. 1

MOULDINGS,
ors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
o

CSTPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEFBOKK8
MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI
Hotel Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION KOOM8.)
We wish to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japanese SiLk and

Cotton Crepes, HIk Bhirta and Pajamap. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Heck ties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shonlder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry:
Bamboo Scree ns and Mattings, Japanese ( Jrockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas ; Lacqner Ware, Lanterns for deortions; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

rWAKAMI SHOTEN.
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1895. A FRESH, NEW1S94..Ttiirbaiilo. a rare quality among leaders

JIT OLD WAKHOBSE." who acquire brilliant fame. Union sol

LOOKING BACKWARDdiers upon Bound lop pausea mj (w nun
riding calmly In the fire of the wheatfield
and along Devil's den, preserving a state-
ly, firm seat, as though passing down a
line on renew, un one occasion uwr a

mrt M command where the ranks On our success for the past
vp.ir that we have been inhad been torn into patches by the Union FINE LINE

GENERAL LONGSTREET, RIGHT HAND
MAN OF ROBERT E. LEE.

A fjtmltr Iaiajrkabl for Coolne la
JLe&am Wlo D2t tK Enemy &llgm
ntamtr IUow III little With
Ball" SottDerud Mfhtlnr Jo" Hooker.

lObpTTif&t, by American Vrrma Act- -

tton. Book rlchtf iwind.

hnsinpss we are more thanshells and canister tne leao&r ox a ueorgsa
brigade. General Banning, galloped up
to him on an artillery borao, using a trace pleased with our sales, and we
rope for a whip. Bed and. panting with ffifil confident that all our or- -sxcitement, he cnea ousi utnerai, my
brigade is cut to places! Jur God's sake

V Without turning transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature

his bead or moving" a muscle of his face
that they are as fully pleasedIn sympathy Lonxreet coolly said;

"Don't you think you can find one man
of your brigade. General Banning f .

PnrnisfiinGents Goodscr

KADEKS of bat-
tle hLsSory oan
but wander at the
superb acblere-ment- s

of theArmy
of Northern Vir-
ginia. Sometimes
overmatched, al-

ways poorly fed.

0
as we are.

Loolriiig Forward
Dum founded wua ne pToroxang mau-oe- r

of bis chief. Denning stammered out,
- Yes, general, probably I. could find ond
man."

"Then," said Longstreet In, the samekas well a Imper-
fectly equipped,
the ume man.

l m tone, "eo and fetob that one man To the prospect, for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so plea&ed our patrons mar. we
will see them again, and that
thoir friends will see how nice

here, and be and you and I will charges
General Ben n Log, for nothing In aU the
Confederacy can pisitaat wa three eacrlfio-in-g

ourselves now that your hrtowto i& all
rut to pieces. General Donning."

Taking the hfrnt, Penning rodo away to
fv!?nrt tha nlMea of his brls&de. which, as

413 Fort Street.

Is usually thaxaae, made a showing wnen
brought togetaow

ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
hv fiverv steamer direct from

NOW FOE BUSDTBSS.Gaines Mlu was lollowrd. so lar as
rinMt?wfi trams) were concerned. CT
Glendale, or Fraysers Farm, where three WCHANT TAILORINGo .

idays later he attaexxd Old tsuu aumner s
line. It was a desperate battle, for the
southerners marched to the cannon's

f

nnrv f. irv frk ir hncnnftciQ with thfi 4lpft-nvfir-
s" nf nast Ithe most reliable manufact oJl j i r i j Trrr tt k xn? i?nc I

urers of Europe. SUiiauiia. Dixy uuu, dctn, xxcaix as. uxj iiiiTA liiii.
A Specialty

mouth, as they had done at Gaines aUlL
But Stonewall Jackson failed to come up
on the Union flank, as It had been plan-
ned he should do, so Sumner paid his old Timely Suggestions XBE HA1FACT0RERS' SHOE COMPANY,antagonist of Williamsburg and Fair oaxs.

Jmt two months after Glendale the
armies met on the old Bull Run battle 516 POET STBEET.fnr tho comini? few" monthsground, and Jackson was the one to be
caught in the toils, overmatched in front
mnA outflanked- - Lonsstreet decided the and hints on our specialities. Notice is called to , cor window ol

barrios thos who fell, kept the field with
organization four year. Per-jxaj- ps

the last named feature contributed
to it high efficiency, because the same or-

ganization Included the same leaders, a a
rule, and the same leaders In a Ugh tin
array means the perfection of esprit de
corps, the unquenchable fire of personal
enthusiasm. Long street marshaled under
jxia banner a brigade at Boll Run wben
tSe army noznbered 20,000 next a uiTislcn.
later a grand dltlsion and corps, and
when hU columns grew larger the original
troops formed a unit In the enlarged com-

mand. Hence it Is nos a mers picturesque
figure of rhetoric to write of Longstreet's
Tetez&na' at Gettysburg and the VVUder-rr- f

. for among the ranxs which he hurled
against Bound Top and Cemetery Rldjrs,
In the columns which he rushed with the
speed and might of a tempest down the
Plank road at the Wilderness, were battle
scarred heroes whom he had led at Antie-2lanae- sa

and on the peninsular yes,
erea at Bull Bun.

There was no actlre fighting la tbe bat-
tle proper at Bull Run (July 81) far Long-street- 's

brigade, but on the 10th be re-

pulsed the first Union attack on Black-
burn's ford and defended the crossing on
the flank of McDowell's army while It
passed the upper fords and bridge to the
battlefield. At Williamsburg, on the pen-

insula, Longstreet commanded a division
and displayed his fighting propensities a
little beyond what, In the minds of bis
superiors, the situation called for. The
Confederate army under Joe Johnston
eraouated Yorktown on May , retreating
through Williamsburg toward Richmond.
.The rear guard consisted of the divisions
of Longstreet and D. H. Hill under Long-street- 's

control. General Sumner, the Old
Bull of the Woods, had the advance of Mc-Clella- n's

column In pursuit, and with
his usual Impetuosity attacked the re-

doubts and breastworks occupied by Long-treat- 's

men. Instead of withdrawing

Trips' Underwear in Musbattle by a skillful march which enabled

Pacific Guano and Fertilizerlin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Todies' hosierv in White,

him to grappla with, fits John 1'crtcr s
corps, the last reserve of the Union army,
and prevent the destruction of Jackson. IJOTERWEAR

Black, and Tan at prices that
will snrnrise vou.

A fine assortment of Silks G. N . WILCOX. . . . President. T. MAY .... A aditor.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Presid-ent. E. STJHR Secretary and Treasurer.

Antietam followed close upon aianassas,
and that has been called by Confederate
soldiers the best fought battle of the war
on their side. Longstreet's command bore
the brunt of it and for several hours con-

tested the field with Hooker and Sumner,
the generals who had fought him at Wil-

liamsburg. Fair Oaks and Glendale.
Hooker led the attack on Longstreet with
two corps. Afterward Sumner added his
corps to the column, but Jackson rallied
fresh reserves to tho line, so that in the

in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
MUTUAL TEL. 467.1?. O. BOX 484.

(tIovps. and Silk Mitts. Nit-- 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.
OUR NEW WOBKS AT KAIIHI being comp eted, we are now ready

InvniaK all Vintx tftjW 1 MI, sJ tri sr n " wting Silks, (in all shades) in
nrices that can't be duplicated.

rT" Don't fail to inspect ARTIFICIAL -- :- FERTILIZERS !
Great Bargains !our stock of Lauies Gents'

and Childrens' fine Shoes and ALSO CCSSTAJSTLY ON HAND

Slippers. Pacific Guano, Potash Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, CJalcmea f ertilizer oaits XlfCali and inspect oat stock.

ETC
Longstreet stood battle, giving Sumner a
bloody repulse. This was the first of nu-
merous encounters between these two
minerals, tho nuosites In nature. Long--

ETC.,ETC.,Ere.,ETC.,

street was cool in tbo hottest action, while of FashionTemple Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.

VAHCAMP 40BKSTOS & STOM
? or lurtner particulars appiy to

519 Fort Street, PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
M. O. SILVA, - - Proprietor 413 Fort Street,DR. W. tAVERDAM. Manager.

3345--tfMutual Tel. 266. P. O. Box 1$S.
HKUTENAXT CENXnAL JAMES LONCSTEEET.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 SUUASU STBXET, HOXOIXXC, H. I.

Commission Merchants
ard-wax-e

IJ1POKTXR8 A"D DEALERS IX

1General Merchandise,
Finn Manila ITicars.

Chinese and Japanese Crockeryware.
y fine assortment of Dress Silks.

Cfl" Inspection of new Goods respect- -

end Sumner asked McClellan to suspend
the fighting. The slaughter on both sides
bad been unparalleled on any American
battlefield. What remained of Long-street'- s

battalions 6toud at bay in front of
tho citadel, the key to the field covering
tho avenue of retreat, and when night
came on without a renewal of the Union
attack Lee expressed his thanks to his
lieutenant with the fervor of Napoleon
shen praising his marshals.

Again at Fredericksburg Longstreet
held the citadel. Marye's Heights, where
he repulsed Sumner's grand division at
the 6tono wall. Chancellors-rill- e was
fought by Lee without his Old Warhorse
or his valiant corps. Otherwise that bat-
tle might have ended the war, and long-stree- t

would never have been called upon
to make the hopeless assaults at Gettys-
burg, tasks he protested against, yet would
not shrink from. The work cut out for
him there was of the nature always as-

signed to Jackson during his life. Per-
haps he would have dene better than
Longstreet, but there Is no data to affirm
that conjecture. Jackson never came off

Uvlnir colors when pitted acalnst his

a
i any souciiea. The Hawaiian Bedric Com

Sumner bjoame arousoo. 'iney u elo-
quently im; of ton. and the aKj?resor al-

ways got the wurt of It. Whether the
cool head cr the hot head, it was the same.

In their next battle. Fair Oaks, May 31
and Juno 1, InKstret played the role
often assigned to Mm when Stonewall
Jackson wasn't at band that of assailant
on the enemy's flank. Ills division burst
upon the Isolated left wing of McClellan's
army across the Chlckahomlny and was
la a fair way cf destroying it when Mo-Clell- an

sent Sumner to its relief. March-
ing his men OTer bridges which were half
submerged by a sudden rise of water, he
checked Longstreet s advance the evening
of the first day, and the next drove him
back to his own lines near Richmond.

In the next battle Longstreet command-
ed a grand division, his own troops united
with A. 1 Hill's. The movement to as-

sail McClellan's right wing north of the
Chlckahomlny had been taken up by the
new commander of the Army of Northern
Virginia, Robert EL Lee. Jackson was
withdrawn from the Shenandoah valley
'to strike tho Union flank, leaving it to
Longstreet's column to dislodge the ene-
my from his fortified line close to the
river, hug that stream, with his right
flank and sweep everything before him,
while Jackson operated cn the Union rear.
Naturally Longstreet encountered the
chief obstacles to the maneuver. McCle-
llan's right wing was led by Fits John Por-
ter. He fought Longstreet's advance at
Beaver Dam creek on June 26, exacting a
toll for his passage of that slender rivulet
of nearly 4.000 men killed and wounded.
Porter then retired to a new line ou the
heights at Haines Mill, which he fortified.
Jackson took a long time to get around to
tho Union flank, and when he reached
there it was to encounter fresh supports
of infantry and artillery sent to Porter's
aid by McClellan just in time to foil Jack-
son. Longstreet's line, lying at right an-
gles to the river, was enfiladed by Union
batteries across the stream. Besides the
main strength of Porter lay on Long-street- 's

front, heavy batteries and strong
lntrenchmcnts. A. P. Hill led a savage
attack upon the Cnion center, but the
men recoiled after terrible slaughter.
Longstreet put his own division to the at- -

Wby let her waste Taxtvt "Bt usVtes
JWvvuvoVce (y choiceher strength, andpEe

time running all

over town for

goods when

TEAT -.-- WOMANptvrs. At Gettysburg Longstreev was
e;lled nnon to settle accounts with Han
cock and Sickles and Sykes, together with

Jhvovu vves, MonocHt ernes ,
etc. ;ktst to Ratvtt -
40,000 FtWmddvtv

tho men of the Third and beconu ana
can come to my store and find just whatFifth corps, who had given him no end of

trouble whenever ho bad met them, from

0
"

"i

trTp- - ill

she wants in myWilliamsbur on. And Gettysburg was
another Antietam or Fredericksburg, with
the tables turned. The boys in blue bf Id
the citadel, standing on their own soil to Clearancefight for their homes and firesides.

The 3d of Julv. 1863. was the saddest
day of my life," said Longstreet, recalling
the hour when Pickett s men camereeiing
back down the slope from the Bloody An-
cle. What Lee thouaht of his conduct SALEthere may be inferred from the readiness

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for THE HOLLISTER DEUGmy new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

with which in the presence of the defeated
men ho accepted tho responsibility. "It
was all my fault," he exclaimed.

Once more after the Gettysburg failure
Longstreet saved tho Army of Northern
Virginia, and his grvafc work as a soldier
was done. That was in the Wilderness
when the left had been repulsed, the cen-
ter broken, and the right on the Plank
road was no more than a skeleton line
outnumbered and overrun by Hancock's
five splendid divisions. It was a crisis.
Longstreet must save the cause by a forced
night march of 30 miles from his camp of
the day before. Would he corner Could
he come? Yes, and. at double quick, his
veterans shouldering their way through
the mob of wounded, stragglers and ncn-00- m

baton ts, through the everglade and
thicket to meet the foe in a death grapple.
Tha blow told. The sledea hammer was

honses either by contract or
day labor and to famish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at;
reasonable rates.

Tfi fTnmrjfuiv is nOTT

Flowers, Feathers. Aigarettes, Un--

trimmed and ARE 8HOWLVG TH Hi i'lXiiST lUTtCKS EN" THE
CITY OF

Trimmed Hats extending its linetoKapiolani
1 1 i J r-- rHandsome Toilet Cases, Karir. ana uaruea uwbiiihk

& work. Fnr nncn the imeextmrbabla fob the route who are desirous of
hefriff connected on the--Longstreet was beside Mmsalf, elated

with triumph ox borne on by the fury of
tha haitla nlflr. LfVa Jackscn. hs) Vtn system, will please commnni

50 Centstared too far, and returning In the dim
light of the thicket was shot down by his
own men. When he had recovered sud-
den Ut to take the field. It was no longer

cate with

THE0. H0FFMAITK,
mr .

the dav for battle hnt fnr f i ria I and sur

lilamcure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

AD THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

ON TUB DOLLAR.

AT --VSTLKTAJX.

tack to support Hill, but it met with the
same fate. Repeated attempts to carry
the key positions failed, and then Long-stre- et

organized a grand attack of four
brigades. Meanwhile Jackson's guns had
been heard oS ou tbe flank. D. H. Hill's
troops had burst through Porter's right
center and the whole lalt as far as the
rivar gave way before Longstreet's steady
advance.

At Gaines Mill Longsirtwt gave an
example of the sledge hammer blows
wbiob he so ably dealt in battle. At the
proper time they count far more than tbe
most brilliant dash. After a day of such
work at AnUetaxn. where he sawd Lse's
army, his chief embraced htm on tbe
field, calling him My Old Warberae,"

.mw. tm--m Afrocrtal tur his mild

liLAJAGIiJ- --

Hawaiian Electric Co- -

render. And there was something more
than the timely advent of Longstreet's
corps amid the thunders of combat to
make the episode dramatic It was the
return of his invincible legions from be-
yond the Blue Kldga, where in the inter-
val at bloody Chlckamauga they had also J. J. EGAN.turneu toe tiue 07 a Oeclslve charge.

tiXOBUX L-- Kll.il SR. LUBIiS, LUNDBORG, COLGATE.

ATKINSON. ETC.
The Hawaiian (jkZZTTt Coxpaxt 5x4 Fort Street.f?rtte uoe umU by ithan IfeenctwCL rottertuanafactar tanH of all

hi mWUts. OU 1Vs J
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LOCAL BREVITIES. NEW MOUNTED PATROL. BPEOIAL BDSUTEGS ITEMS For Sale. c. & c.

FLO UR

HEMOVALJOIICE !

W. removed oar

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied

Tliirty Citizens Will Gaard the
City During the Night.

Thirty members of the Citizens
Guard will meet today at noon at
the police station. They are to. be
utilized a8 a mounted patrol to
Keep guard over the city during
the night time. The sentry system
will be done away with as all
danger of an uprising has passed.

m Dout lorty-nv- e men will be
Kept at the police station in case
of an emergency : twelve men will
watch Washington Place; ten at
the barracks to look after the
prisoners and four men will guard
the powder magazine.

The following guards were called
in yesterday : six from Kakaako.
six from Pauoa bridge, two from
nuuanu ana rauoa road, two irom
Huuanu and Judd, two from Judd
and Liliha and two from Smith's
bridge.

Volunteer Mounted Patrol,
All members of the CITIZENS'

GUARD having horses, and will
ing to volunteer for the purpose of
organizing a mounted patrol, are
requested to report at the Police
Station THIS 19TH DAY OF
JANUARY, at 1 :30 p. m. for en
rollment.

F. B. McSTOCKER,
Capt. Comd'g. C. G.

Deiitscher Gottesdienst.

AM BONN TAG, DEN 20 JANDAK,
11 uhr in der Y. M. C.

. Hall. 3896-l- t

Notice.

COLLEGE AND PUNAHOUOAHU School will open MON
DAY MORNING, January 21. 185. at
9 a. m. C 886-I- t

Annual Meeting.

PAUKAA SUGAR COMPANY

ANNUAL MELTING OF THETHE of the Paukaa hucar
Company will be held at the office of C.
Brewer & Co., Limited, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, January 28th. 1695. at 10 a.m.

EK OKDEH.
Honolulu, January 18, 1805.

8896-t- d

Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Kapio--

ani Park Association will be held at
the office of W. G. Irwin &, Co., Limit-
ed, on WEDNESDAY, January 23, at
10 X. M. W. M. U1FFARD.

3896 td I Secretary.

PIONEER
Building and Loin Association.

POSTPONED MONTHLYTHE will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on MOSDAY even-ING- .

January 21, 1895, at 6:3 ) o'clock.
fiXT" Payments are required in Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
3805-- 3 1 ftooretary.

To Kent.
TWO UNFURNISHED KOOM311 with privilege of bath. A single

laH V Trpf rTfl or a rnn r1 a nrith.
out children. Call at cottage two doors
above Eagle House, Nuuanu street.

389 4--2 t

Annual Meeting.

HAWAIIAN A ORI CU LT IT K A I. COM.
PA NY.

XjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
JLA the stockholders of the Uawaiian
Agricultural Company that the annual
meeting of the Company will b held at
the office of C. Brewer & Co , L'd. in
Honolulu, on THURSDAY, January
24th, 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E F. BISHOP,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, January 16th, 1605.
3SQ5-t- d

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Daters; can be ".hanged each
day without suiting fingers.
RUBBER STAMP MAN UFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazxtts Company.

Send for your Plates and get your cards
printed in Honolulu from Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken for Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

ssss-t- f

Notice.

' : HE II WAII AN FERTILIZING
I Company, A. F. Cooke, Manager, is

entirely distinct a: d separate from ttie
Pacific Guano nt?d Ferti.izer Ccmpanv,
Vr. W. Averdam, M inat-- r

Palfr s ol the avove Companies
kindly take tiotue

1011-l- m 3SC5-l-

Where ib the Arawa ?

All the churches will be open te- -

morrow.
William II. Rice left for Lihue

last night.
The Government echools will re

open on Monday.
The military court may hold a

session this evening.
Marshal Hitchcock did not leave

by the Kinau yesterday.
The Government ofiices were

open for business yesterday.
The Military Commission will

likely hold a session tonight.'
The Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society will not meet tonight.
J. F. Brown and wife left for

Hawaii yesterday for a brief visit.
The Marshal has a new transla-

tion of the mystic letters F. L. T.
Volunteers from the Citizens'

Guard are wanted for a mounted
patrol.

Services in German will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow at 11
o'clock.

! Several Chinese have been ar
rested for complicity in the late
(prising.

Two natives were arrested yes
terday afternoon on a charge of
conspiracy.

A shipment of arras was sent to
Hilo yesterday in care of two spe-
cial officers.

A number of Australian rams
were sent to Puuloa Ranch yester-
day in the Kinau.

The annual meeting of the Pati-ka- a

SuRar Company will be held
on the 2Sth instant.

The Oahu College and Punahou
Preparatory school will both open
on Monday morning.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Com-

pany say that they can fit Lot Lane
or any other big-foote- d man.

Several parties were sent out yes-

terday in search of arms. They
returned without securing any.

A violin said to have been manu-
factured in 1690 and valued at
$100 is on view at Scharfa book-
store.

Company B will report for duty
today at noon. The members will
do guard duty lor forty-eig- ht

hours.
The Citizens' Guard details will

remain on duty until the mounted
patrol has been organized and per-
fected.

9

If all tu a prisoners now on the
reef attend the Sunday service to
be held there the congregation will
be a large one.

The annual meeting of the Ka-piola- ni

Park Association will be
held on the 23d inst., at the office
of Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

A large crowd of people congre-
gated on Merchant street yesterday
morning to see the rebels start for
the Executive Building.

The band will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon. Pro-
fessor Berger's march "Palolo" will
be played for the first time.

The Japanese immigrants now at
the quarantine station have struck
and refuse to sign labor contracts.
A number of them were to be sent
to Hawaii yesterday.

Rumor says that British Com-
missioner Hawes sent a request on
the Miowera for a warship. The
vessel ought to be here by next
Tuesday at the latest.

Adjutant-Gener- al Soper an-
nounces that unrestricted commu-
nication is now allowed in the dif-
ferent valleys on this island, the
sentries having been withdrawn.

Mr. J. P. P. Collaco, the obliging
clerk of the Hawaiian Hotel, is en-

titled to the thanks of this office
for generous favors extended. He
is always a good friend to news-
paper men.

The boys of Company F were
kindly remembered with coffee
during their stay in Manoa, and
also received every attention for
their comfort from the ladies at
Montana's house.

A corporal of Company F wishes
to say a good word for the bra-.er- y

displayed by Major Potter during
the skirmish at Moiliili. He was
always at the front and in the
most exposed positions.

Charles Peterson, the lookout
man at Diamond Head, was sent
for yesterday by Marshal Hitch-
cock. He related what took place
at the station on the Sunday even-
ing when the rebellion broke out.

F. V. Damon was presented
with an engrossed memoriaVlast
night by Captain Jerry SinySnFon
on behalf of the Palama Fquad of
the Citizens' Guard. Mr. Damon
kept the men we'l euppliVd with
coffee and eatables while thv were
on watch at night. j

Stf-T-hc Bis Shoe Store (Manu-
facturers' Shoe Company), can fit Lot
Lane or any one else. It has the
stock, and contradict last evening's
papers. it

XJ ' Ha H-- a 11an Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have line pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent by the hour or day.

Balls fc Shaw.

When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture In Its entirety.
It will avoid Inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

Hawkins cfr Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

2&mNew and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

tST Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable,

Chas. F. Warren, Manager.

t2 Bargains in Handkerchiefa
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladies' white,
hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

tSJust Opened-- A new lot of
Ladies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Sllk- -
olenes, in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at "Wichman's,
$6, $6, $6, $6.

CXST Patronize Haniwai Baths,
Walkiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartxett, Proprietor.

Fine Photgraphin. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini
ture photographs on watch dials which
be is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro
mide prints for the trade.

ECT" For Bai&oina In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
era, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

EXT" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and --Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

CX--T If you want to sell out
your Furniture In its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tsyG. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran
teed to be the same as done in factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

DEATH. TO DISEASE
germs and microbes by using the

PASTiiUR FILTER !

Put up free of charge and rented for
$1 per month or sold outright.

Sole Agent, H. L. Thiron
Fort street. Opposite Pantheon Stables.

3894--y

OXCE MORE IN THE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
Ts again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Hprinklrs, Water Taps, Saw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-
cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
o'clock a m. 3vW-6r-a

.LOSt.

HOLD ENAMEL, II A T PiN, SETV wi'h diamond-- . betwe?n town
Wiki. A reward n? $:5 will he paid

for it? return to ' is ctTk'- -. .'S03-- tf

A Onc-CndiYi-
dcd Twentieth Share

In the lhapuaaof HONOKUA, situate
in 80TJTII KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of ti578 ACRES and being Apana
9ofR. p. 6857, L. C. A. 7713. There
are 323 9-1- 0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price S00. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

EXJTox further particulars apply to

J. M. 3ION8ARRAT,
Honolulu, January 4, 1805.

3S84- -t

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
D CALEBS VS

Haying Manila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

X"Step in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade
3877-- y

LOVE'S BAKEBY,
NZWANU STREET,'.

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST
IN TOWN.

3S79-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CARTW RIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwright
BciidDLNQ on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

SC7"Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF- -
Li ijj fice and living rooms adjoining at the

corner of Funchbowl and Isereta- -
nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foots and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laboratory .Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

EjJf Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852--tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.A Slightly scratched in passaee. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
38SO-t- f

Notice.
DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dmner and supper.

The only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3865--1 m Ytethel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t- f Manager.

TOE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

HOUOLUIX, n. I.

Have Safa Deposit Boxes of various eizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Sun Insurance Office f London.

AGENTS FOB
Great Northern Railway. Ticket
Sold to All Point.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Cnmpsor (Limited).

S.-im- p nf tio finoat PVifTW and Fruit
Land on. the Ilands for pale upon

. . Dm r
very
if

J: s. W. JBergstrom,

rIANO, PIFK AND lib t.u UKt. j

I Tuner ai d KeDaner. Orders ini aj
Ihrutn's Pookstore, will receive prompt
attention. .- "- v

WEXNER & OO.f
Where we will be pleased to see our old
patrons at.d many new ones.

CTP. O. BOX 2S7.

Jaeobson & Pfeifier.
. 3S5S-t-f

CRITERION SA100H
Fort. Near XXotl Street.

CHAS. J. McCABTHY, - Masacr.

Popular Brands of Strt (h:f3
. ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWIE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with thii
resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WI1LAND LAGER BEER
3S53--y

FOE -:- - SALE!

THE AHUPUAA

Kaluaalia !
m

. On the Island of ilolokai.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 ol which is the best coffeland, and the balance is grazing andkalo land.
A good House and a fine well of sweet

water included in the above.
XfEnquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu.

,
3883-3- m

CENTEAL MARKET!

First-cla- ss Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of LXe&tSt

we make a specialty of
Xfcroafeiaat Sausagec,

Head Cheese,
Pressed Corn.'JEleei.

WESTBR00K & GARES,
3437--Q Pboprixtox..,

TITK

Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKKRH INVOICK OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO- -

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS 1
'

3808-- tf

Hie Accommodation line.

ON AND AFTER NOV-ember- 26,

1894, there will
be a dailv line of Stages

from WAIALU4 to PEARL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavingWaialaa at 7 a.jc
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 p.m.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3854--1 m

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and on PALAMA BOAD near
Fertilizinz Plant. These Lots are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WABING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

387-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Kox 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
379-- v

Copartnership Notice

MES;iS. THEO. F. LANSING AND
Phillip- - have this day been

admitted u partners in oar firm.
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Honolulu, Januarv 1st, 185.
3fSl-2- r

Has gained the con-fidenc- e

of all con- -

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

&Oo.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

PRANK J. KBUGER,

Practical -- : Watchmaker
CUMMINCS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !

EX Repairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

USyOive me a call before buying.
- 3S58-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER TN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

2 OS MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3861-3- m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Beretanla Streets

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND THE STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLED BEXB.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
X--F I'he only Sporting House in town.

3S65-t- f

ifor Sale.

AFINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEET
front by 150 feet deep, eituated on

Kinau street near Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

347--tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-fo- nnT my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
busineas That I am now oSerine for
cash regular size 2s6 feet, Zir c Lined
Path Tubs. with Pins, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 earh. Jso Htone Pipe at bed-
rock prices: 6 in . 45r. a length ; o in.,
40c a lnttth : 5 in . . "5c a length. '

JECyAU kinds of Jobbirz promptly
at Feruled to.

lECJRing up Telephone 44 and yonr
orders vrill receive prompt attention at
lowest rTicf . JAS. NOTT, Ik.
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TfMi: TAHLE.
FROM A.KD rTEf juiib t.

TO IW1 XZXX.
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a.jc. rjc. rj. F.JC

Leave Honolulu... 85 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City. .9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill.. .9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO H050LCLIT.

O B B A
A. If. 1..K. r.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Xfcaye Pearl City..8:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7 :30 11:55 45 6:45

Sa'twdaji only.
B DiUy. -

O .BisAiyt excepted.
D Batnrdaya excepted.

UK Pffi toraraeicial Advertiser

Iul lWry Morning, Bxcpt
8unly, by

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Mo. 318 Mrebat Strt.
BCTBSCHIPTIOW BATX9:

In Duxr Pacific Coicxixcial Anvza-txs- xb

(8 fag is) -

Per month . 3
Per 3 months If paid in advance. . 2 00
Per m advance. 8 00
Per yeEvpatpald to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

fLawJULUf QjLxrrrx, Sxxi-Wxxz- xt (8

Pi.axa Tuxsdays ajtd Fbidays)
TJ irVi nnmVn t5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00 j

PftjftbU Invariably la Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Tcnir.Lt iik runt.

MEMSASTMKir.
; (TbU iUt doca mot iscloil coktr.) .

B Highland Light. Nanaimo, B C.
Gcr bk Paul Isenberg. Biet, Bremen.
Bk Boatenbeck. Liverpool.
Br Bhip GlanlTor. Williams, rewcastle.
Bcfar William Bowden. Fierem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster,Dreyer .Newc'stle
Bk H eeper . bod ergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson Newcastle.
Am sch Kobt Searles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Bktne 8 G Wilder. Schmidt, Ban Francisco.
Am bk Ifatilda. Swenaon. Port Blakely.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo.'
Bark Martha Davis, Boole, San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.
8tmr Bentala, Filmore. Kobe.Japan.
Am bk Mohican. Johnson, New York.
Am sch John G North. Carlesan, Newcas'le
Ger bk Lina. Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman, S F.
Sch Esther Buhne. Andersen, Eureka, CaL

rOBKIQ TSSSSU
Veuels. Where from. Due.

Bchr King Cyrus.... '.Newcastle.... .. Due
Welch . . .San Frandsco ..Due

R M 8 8 Arawa. San Francisco ...Due
Rk-t- n KiiVltAt. Pt Gamble.. Jan 20

m s H China: Ssn Francisco .Jan 22
c a s R Minwirra VancouTer.... Jan 24
OSS Australia San Francisco. Jan 20
Ship H. FGlad. UTerpool Jan SO

Bchr Oceania Vance. Newcastle .Mar 5
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
FanAT. Jan. 18.

4Stmr Mikahala. Haglnnd, from KauaL
Stmr Kihalani, Lane, from Maui.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. from cir-

cuit of Oahu.- - '

DEPARTURES.
FaiDAT. Jan. 18.

Stmr Mikahala, Uaglund, for Kauai.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii.

VESSELS LEAVING TO OA IT.

R M S S Arawa, Stuart, for Sydney.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Mikahala 5.0G5 sks sugar, 200

sks rice, 19 pkgs sundries.
Per stmr Kihalani 4900 sks sugar.

PABSESfOERS.
ARRIVALS."

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Jan 18
Geo dela Vergneand F R Eaton.

DXTABTcara.
For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. Jan IS

W H Rice, Jr.'
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,

Jan 17 Miss Mary Green, Miss Pferdner,
Robt Oxnard, Mrs E M Jackson, Mrs O
Chambers, C W O'Neit. 8 C V Turner, E
Hough. Mr and Mrs J F Brown, F Dutton,
Mrs J Neil, E J Weight, E Hutton, Mrs F
H Boardman and Miss E Johnson.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 18. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, fresh, N.E.
The Mikahala was in port only

ten hours.
There was but one passenger for

Kauai by the Mikahala yesterday.
The Kihalani and the Mikahala

brought down large cargoes of
sugar.

The warship Esmeralda, now in
port, will leave for San Francisco
tomorrow.

The bark Heeper hauled up along-sid- e

yesterday. She will take on
sugar for San Francisco today.

The schooner Aloha took on a
large amount of sugar yesterday
from the Kihalani and wharves.

The Iwalani, Kaala, James Ma-ke- e

and Ke Au Hou are the island
steamers that will return tomorrow.

The barkentine Klikitat was
sighted yesterday afternoon. She
is from the Sound with a cargo of
lumber.

The Kinau was an hour late in
getting away yesterday on account
of the great amount of freight she
had to take.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder took
on 1800 sacks of sugar from the
Mikahala yesterday. She will leave
for San Francisco soon.

Boatbuilder Ball, of the Hawaii-
an boat house, is busy at work oil
a fine cat-bo- at which he intends to
place at the service of Honolulu
people.

The British ship Glanivor un-
loaded some of her ballast coil
yesterday in expectation of the S.
S. Arawa's arrival. Operations
were suspended at noon.

Captain Smith, of the barken-
tine S. G. Wilder, was hurt quite
badly yesterday. A rope attached
to the bark Hesper's anchor was
being wound up by the engine. At
the order to 44 let go," the end of
the rope caught the captain around
the right arm and chest, throwing
him violently to the ground. He
was pretty well stiffened out, but
expects to be all right again soon.

e

For a Submarine Boat. .

WAsnniGTON, Dec. 23. Secretary
Herbert gave orders for the pre-
paration of a contract with the
Holland Submarine Boat Company
for the construction of a submarine
boat to cost $150,000. The Bureau
of Construction and Steam Engi-
neering, which has carefully exam-
ined the matter, reported that the
plans were feasible ; that there was
no danger to the crew of the fleet,
and that the thickness of the boat
should be one-ha- lf inch at the mid- -
dle belt, tapering to three-eigh- ts of
an men at me enas.

The Daily AdTertiser, 75 cents a
month Delivered by Carrier

OScial List of Hcabsra and Loca
. tica of Bureaus.

EXSCCTIVE COC5CIL.

Sanford B. Dole. President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of FortAffairs.
James A. Kin?, Minister of Interior.
Trm16 Damon, Minister of Finance.

O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

anvxaoxT couxcxl.
C. Bolte, John Fmm.lntl,
EdwardD.Tenney, James F. Morg-- ..
Wm;F. Allon
Jos. r. Mendonca, John Nott.D. B. Smith. Tv,
F A. Hpsmer, Geo. P. Castle.
U. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kenaedr.

W51l5orr V 111..
Charles T. Rodgera, - Chairma .

oecreiarv.
8srssaui "Cockx.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
asm. --U. a. Bicxertoo, First AsaocUte- -

Uon. 7F. Frear. Second Aaociat
Henry 8mith, Cldef Clerk.
rf1 V nwoo. xiucas, iepury uierk.- - vwai. wnt UtO..J. Walter Jones, Stenographer

Oixouit Jcmoxa

rstCircuit: JW; Oahu.- -

Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W.'Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

unices and Court-roo- m In Court House;
King street. Sitting In Honolulu--!

. ox. naicn, oiimster ot Foreign

Go. C. Potter, Secretary.
iioni i.uart, Ulerk.
J. W. Girvin. Sp?rfav f!hfn Rnn

DSPABTMXKT OP TH1 lMT8I0k.
Office in Capitol Building, Kin

street.
J . A. King, Minister oi the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant uierks: James

.
H.Bovd. M. K.

V7-- 1 I 1 t i '.AeouoKaioie, otepnen Idahaulu,
Georg O. Ross, Edward S. Boyd

BuBxau or Agriccltuus aim Foa2x-President- :

the Minister of Interior. Wm.
. xrwin, Allan Herbert, John

sloner and Secretary.

Cmxrs or Bubxaus, Ihtesios Dzpaxt--
luurx. ,

Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works. Andrew Brawn .

ackuum wt. vuuvejftaceB. Jl. vj. inn n.. ...IHl I rm ITT rV S W1. ' n Tl r I TT. I U. I

fThfaf TTncrfnoo 17m nanf ' T. TT TT....
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

" DsPAETsnijrr of FntAjres. -

street.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l. H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts. W. G. Ab6Iat
Clerk to Finance Omce. E. A. MelnAmV.

uasxie.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. U. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat. ..

ClTSTOSCS BUE2AU.

Office, Custom House Esplanade, Fort'
ctreei.

Collector-General. Jas. B. Caatla.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
uarDormasxer, uaptain a. a nuer.

wa its ua v wj wa iui ucauuoi u

DSFABTXESTT OF ATTOB3rZT-GEHrZS.i- l..

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-uenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Generc- l, A. G. M.--

Hobertson.
Clerk. J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Doyf.
Deputy llarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Lew.
prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Boisd of ImcazATioa.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

A. Kennedy James G. Spencer, ..

j. uaraen.
8rretary, Wray Taylor.

Boasd OF TThat.Ttt.

Office in grounds of Court House Belli--

streets.
Members Dr. Day, Dr.. wood, N.p- - --

Emerson, J.T.W&terhouse,Jr.; John
Ena. Theo. F. Iansing and Attorney- - '
General 'Smith ?

Preaidcnt-r-Hc- a. Wi Ov Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox. ;

Executive Officer ; a. sernoias.

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W.O.Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Disnensarv. Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Boaju. of EnrCATiozr.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
v i. ai - a m liU.aM.

Destkict couzt.

A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Boasd of Fikk Ccaonssiosfxas

Andrew Brown, President; Geo.
Smith.

James H. Hunt, CbiefEngineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Cakadiaw Pacitic
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B, C.
and Sydney, N. 8. W.t and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, via:

From Sydney and Suto, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. .C:

S. S. "WARRIMOO" February 1
8. S. "MIOWERA" March.... I

s -

From Victoria and Vancouier, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. S. "MIOWERA". ....... January 24
J. S. "WARRIMOO". ..... February- - 24

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu
to Canada. United States and Europe.

T7"F6r Freight and Passage and all
general information! apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Aostraliao Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA."
OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"AEAWA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

JANUABY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The nnderaigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ILL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

or further particulars regarding
Freight or rassage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRATJA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Hosolaln

from a F. for8.F.
January 28.... February 2
February 23 March 2
March 23 March 30

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I

3314-3-m

CH18. B&XWX& ft CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that thelife AMERICAN BABE

JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
1 K fnv tVita nnrf it onffiMonf i.Jimo.
ment offers.

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St!, Boston,
iuass.. or to

.C. BREWER & CO. (LD.)f
Honolulu, Agents.

(rATKMTKD C!tDEB TUB LATffc o
TTIK nATTAXIAN ISLANDS. 5

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
glVCS UAU LUllUWiUK HUUUOllUi
record of ttie working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHKED- -

DER, which was erected by
their .works at the commence
ment of the crop just har;
vested:

"Irarinsr the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company mill ex-
ceeded any or its .former!
records by closing the" 125
hours grinding with an output
61300! tons. This is fully 10
per-- cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by'54 vin? arid "the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient taimner
and with srireat ease, comnared
with work on whole caMe,i!

owingraiaurua preparauon
of the Jcahe by the National
Cane Shredder, recentlyrfecS- -
ted by the Company. And
by: its use the extrac
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
Kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent, according to.
Quality.

"1 continue to una tne
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"Tne snredder ana engine
reamre very little care or
attention."

ETTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We a Irwin i Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAW ATT AN ISLANDS.
S504-3- m

National In
QUEEN STREET, j

Between Ahkei and Richard Streets.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED. I. . ARE PRE--
jl. pared 10 ma&e ail unaa oi a run,

Brass. Bronze. Zinc. Tin and Lead Cast--
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie. Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow tfoot.etc

XXA11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y '

The above is our special brand of
BAFEIY MATCH.

First-clas- a in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t-f

WIRE NAILS,

AU Sizes.

Common and Finishing !

VERY
LOW

PK1CES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 1606-3- m

And added to oar large and
selected stock of

9

Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stabs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
9uies,Steel Blacksiniihs'Bnles,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The beat. Swing Strops, Mixed
Whit9 Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Honning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye lash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brashes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

1 0. HALL fc SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

G. WEST,
Commission Merchant

EKPORTXR AMD DEaLIB IX

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed FeUoes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Bump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s. Single-tree- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL. AESOBTHSKT OP

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

aving a long experience in the
Carriage Business. I am nrenared to sun--
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at toe very lowest cash prices.
gJ' All Island orders will receive

prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakaa and Hotel Streeta.

CSTTelephone No 350. 3878-t- f

Plantation Labor.

Mzsirs.. OauBA & Co., axe. receiving.3 Tl A 1 T Acraers xor xri&niauon jj&oor vo arrive
in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately with Q. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3833-- tf Agent for Oouba & Co.

HUSTACE & CO..

Dxaxx&s in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which wa

will sell at the very lowest market rates

CTBiu TiLXPHOwa No. 414.

CCT"Mutual TauiraoKa No. 414.
S493-1-T

The Advertises is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver
using patronage tnan any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

FOUKIOH SIAIL. IIKTICB.

Sirulilp will tear for and arrive from
Jaa Francisco, Vancouyer and Sydney n
the follow in datas. till tne close of 185.

Aa. at KosoLUtu LSATS HOSOLCLU
yx. Baa Fax cisco Foa Bah FaAJtcisco

oa VAacot7Tza oaVAHCouraa
On or Ahut On or About

Arawa. Jan. 17 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1

China Jan. 22 Australia Feb. 2
Miowera ...Jan. 24 Mariposa Feb. 7
Australia.... Jan. 26 Gaelic Feb. 16
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia.... Mar. 2
Oceanio Feb. 19 Miowera Mar. 4
Australia....Feb. 23 Arawa Mar. 7
Warrimoo...Feb.24 Peru March 9
Mariposa.... Mar. 14 Australia... Mar. 30
Australia... Mar. 23 Warrimoo.... Apr. 1

Miowera. ...Mar. 21 Alameda Apr. 4
China .April 2 Australia .... Apr. 2 1

Arawa Apr. 11 Gaelic April 23
Australia. ..Apr. 20 Miowera. May 2
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Mariposa May 2
Coptic April 30 China May 20
Alameda May 9 A ustralia . ... M ay 25
Australia.. .May 18 rawa May 30
Miowera May 24 Warrimoo.. .J une I
City Peking.. June 1 Rio Janeiro.June 17
Mariposa. . . . J une 6 Australia. . . June 22
Australia... .June 15 Alameda.... June 27
Warrimoo.. Jane 24 Miowera July 2
Arawa July 4 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Australia.. ..July 13 Australia.... July 20
Miowera July 24 Mariposa.... July 25
Coptic July 10 Warrimoo. . . .Aug. 1

Alameda.:... Aug. 1 Belgic Aug. 9
Australia... Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 17
Ctty Peking.. Aug. 10 Arawa Aug. 22
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Miowera Aug. 31
Mariposa ....Aug. 29 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
Australia.... Sept. 7 Australia...8ept. 14
Coptic Sept. 19 Alameda Sept. 19
Miowera .... Sept. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Axawa Sept. 28 China Oct. 6
Australia Oct. 5 Australia.... Oct. 12
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Alameda Oct. 24 Miowera Not. 1

China Oct. 29 Coptic ..Nov. n
Australia Nor. 2 Australia. . . . Not. 9
Miowera.... Nor. 24 Warrimoo.... Dec. 2
Coptic Not. 23 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Warrimoo... Dec 24 1 1896.
City Peking..Dec28 Miowera Jan. 1

Tides. San and Moon.

?g g. a
D
s?

, u. p. no. p.m. a.m
Man- -. IU 6. S 6.33 1. 4 8.40 5.89 0. 0
TUMM. IV 6.43 8. 0 1.58 0. 8 6.40 .39 0.82
WedU... l$j T.28 9. S 3.16 US 6.40 6.40 11.43.... . iP- - a.a.
Than., ir 10.33 6.11 9.M 2.48 8.40 C.41
Trld. ISjll.SS 8.65 3.86 4.46 6.40 6.41 0.55

Bat..... !?.?. 10. 9 4.23 6.43 6.40 6.43 1.25
8nnM.. 30) 0.3211.35 S.13 8.18 .W 5.43 3.20

Jjut quarter of Uie moon on tbe nth at 12 b.
24a.pjn,,

aleteorologjlcnl Record.

ar tbs ooTEaxMXKT scarsT. ruBusasnmn xokdat.
j BABOH. TBSaMO, C3

i a o

8nn T 30.0229.90 62 T3,1.4 1o 1M bw-- s 1
Xen 7 S0.0O B8 75.0.00 65 o s 0
Tub. 8 30X4 29.98 M T70.00 79 4 a 1
Wad 9 30.06I..... 67 79.0.00 79 ... a 1
Ton 10 30.00 29.89 87 79 0.08 78 2 aw 1
Frl. 11 29.97,29.89 69 79 O.On 80 6 ew 3
3tt 12t29.9S29.90 69 7g;o.00 80 10 aw 3

t'troaietar oorractad for temparatnra and ela
a'oa, bat not for latitude.


